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Cherry Fruit-Flies
in

L. ('M>\|( AM) (J. .1. Si'KMIl;

SI MMAI.'V OF COXTKNTS

Tlicrc arc two spi'iics >>{' ('Ihti-v Kriiit-liif- in Ontarin that Imvi' luxMi <ausiii<;

iiiiidi loss to cluTrv ^rrowcrs. Tlicv aiv not ni-w iiisi-its, Imt tlicir identity as posts

was not isnown until tlic vears HMD and 1!M'.' ros|n'(tivciy.

Tlu'sc insects are distributed liero and there ovi r all the Xiapira district, and

prolmhlv in many of the otiuT cherry districts ol' the province.

Tlie injury is caused hy the flies layiii;,' their ejrjxs just heneath the skin, and

the niapfTots or larvae that hatch I'roni these reedinj; on the juice of the cherry and

ilestroyinjr the |iulp hy tearing: it ajiart with .-niali Mack hooks which act as jaws.

The perceiitajje of wormy cherries in infested orchards varies from 5 to !)l» per cent.

Manv otherwise ;; 1 orchards are sonietinies so hadly infested that the fruit cannot

he picked. Wormy < iierries are suliject to Brown IJot and hel]> to spread this disease

to those tliat are nor wormy. The sale of wormy dierries injures the market for

;rood cherries hv ., 'ople afraid to huy them. he<ause often it is almost im-

iiossihle to tell w ,'rry is wormy or not until it is opened. The total loss

from the flit-s m to several thousand dollars each year, hut is much less

some years than .arieties like Early liichmoiid and early sweet cherries

are almost excmpi i.om attruk, hut all later sour and sweet cherries are infested,

especially ]ilontmorcncy and Mori'llo. So far as known no other orchanl fr\iit is

subject to injury from the i)e>i.

The adult insects are two-winnccl llies. ahout two-thirds the size of a llouse-lly.

The winjrs are cons]ii<-uously marked liy dark crosshands. Near the centre of the

hack is a little cream or yellow dot. The head and le<r.- are yellow and the body

black, or mostly black, except tliat one s])ccics has four white bands across the

abdomen of the female, ami three across that of the male. The other species has

the abdomen entirely black. Consequently it is ])roposed to call the first species

the White-banded Cherry Fruit-fly and the other the lilack-hodied Cherry Fruit-tly.

The flies of the latter s]iecies appear on the trees about a week earlier in sprinj:

than those of the former. In Xiaj:ai'a thcv may u-ually he seen about the end of

the first week in June, th" other species about .F\iiii' 11th. The adulte probably



live on ttii average atwut tliree week.s. Nu eg^n are laid fur ten or twelve i\a\* after

they emerge. In the meantime they feed on whatever tlwy laii lind <>n the ^urfaec!)

of the leaven ami on the juiic of injured cherrif!* when these lieconie ripe. The
mouth parti< are like tho^e of a House-fly. and nniy U' .•aid to consist of a moderately

lonjr su('kin<: tulM- with hroad lips at the ti|) to I'olhit and hold the fiM)d till it is

diitsolved hy saliva and sucked up.

Eg>fs are laid just under the skin of the cherries with a stin>f-liKe ovi|>ositor.

They hatch in al)out five days. The nia^r^iots are full jrrown in aUiut fourteen days

as a rule. They are usually jrlossy white or sometimes yellowish. alH>ut <|uarter

ineh lonjr when mature, cylindrical ami ta|)eriii;r sharply towards the anterior end.

There is no head or le;:s: a jtair of little hlack retractile hooks at the small end

takes the place of jaws. On leaving.' the fruit the larvae wurk into the soil alwut

an ineh or jfo down cracks, if the surface is hard, and soon ehnn^re to the i»uparia.

inside of which the pupa is formed. Puparia l'M»k like little jfrains of wheat. In

this form they remain dormant until the next June, when tlie\ diauire to flies and
move ahout throujrh the orchard.

The chief natunij means of keeping the insects in check are the condition of

the .surface of the soil itself under the trees, ants and hirds. iiu-lndin;; poultry. A
hard surface interferes with tin- adult flies l)ein^ ahle to enierfre out of the soil : it

also prevents the larvae from working' their way in. .\i.ts and hirds devour the

recently emerged adults on the ground, also the larva and pupa- wherever tiny

are visible.

f'ultivatio:-. of orchanls d<K's not lieljt to control t*"" insects.

Si'K"ixG.—Many exiK-riments in 10i:{ and 1914, t)oth on large orchards and
on caged trees show that the insects can In? easily and cheaply controlled hy poison-

ing the adults l)efore they can lay their eggs. The best mixture to use is from 2 to

3 lbs. arsenate of lead (paste) to JO gallons of water, sweetened with one gallon,

or nearly one gallon, of cheap molasses (hlack strap). Arsenate of lead without
the mola.sses will probably give almost as good results. Until the pest is nearly

annihilated two applications should be given each year in badly infested orchards,

the first about tlie 8th of .Tune, or about a week before Early Richmonds begin to

ripen, the second application ordinarily about .Tune '^Oth, or about the time
the Montmorencies are showing the first symptoni.s of the rinl blush. It is

well to spray plum, apple and pear trees that happen to be among or very close to

the cherry trees, as the flies rest and feed on their foliage also. Earlv varieties

of cherries should not be giv^n the second application, as they are then too near
picking time. Two years' treatment should free an orchard of »he |)est. unless fresh

infestation comes from outside sources.

In spra- ng, both the under and upper surface of the leaves should be given

a light cover, .g. so that the rains will not quickly wash off all the mixture. Cover
all or nearly all the foliage. i)ut do not make it drip.

The cost of spraying trees fourteen years of age twice should not be more than
five cents per tree. This includes cost of mixture, labor and horse.

Useless cherry trees arou'ul tlie fence corners or road-side should be removed.
Neighl)ors should be urged to co-operate by spraying their own orchards.

This prevents re-infestation from outside sources.

Close observations for two years in five orchards, along with some special tests,

show that bees are not attracted to the poison, and that there is no danger of poison-
ing them if the directions given above are followed.



CIIERHY FIM1T-KIJK8.

(lihiiijoleliK liiifjuliilii. l^jtw. niiil I'lniiioirlis fmisln, O.S.)

t

U\ the uutiiiiiii of l!»t)!>. Mr. F. (i. Stewarf, of llnnur. a Mllii^'f mar St.

I'athariiu'!*, .«tatf(l in u nu-ctiii;; of the fruit ;;r vuth of tin- proNiiuc in 'r..i<>iit<i that
gonif inmtt. cvidfiitlv not tin- IMuni Cur.iili... vti* .au-iii;.' MTiou* .liiinav'<' t<> his
(litTrio. Thf j-t-nior author \va> not |ir«>.iit at thf incctinv'. hut was written to
hy Mr. A. B, Cuttin).'. H..*i.A.. of the CuhwIki,, HoHiciillnrixl auil askc.l wliat iuM-it
wa- (h)itijr th" injury. In ri'ply lie .•tatfil that, while hv su>|k'. toil it was tin-

" ("li.rry

Fruit-fly (lewrilt*'.! hy Prof. Slin>;trlan«l in Bulletin I TV of CoriHll Inixfrslty, lii-

could not be sure; l>ut, as he con-'i.Urci! th. matter an important «nr. wouhl the
next year emleaxor to ili'termiiie th.' identit of the in.-eit. A«rorclin;.'lv on July
<>tli. liMO. the onhani was vi>iteil ami over one hundred adult Hies were foumi.
Tlie.s«- :tll proved to l.r the s|MMies descriU'd hv I'n.f. .Slin;:frland. lUiiKiohlis
riiiijuliila. Fxaniinatiuii of the fruit and . ..nvcrsHtion with .Mr. Stewart made elear
that in fhi-- on-hard at li'a>t murli lo>. had heen cauvd for vears hv the jicst.

Owin): to laek cd' tune mi further attention lould lie ]iaid to the in.-H-et until
the year V.^Vi, when a numher of other cherry or. hard- were visited t.i see whether
the tly was pn».'nt ami .loinj; .iama^'e in tlietn ais... On .June -fl, while inspctin;;
an .»r.har.l situated ahout tw.. miles from Mr. Stewart's th.' senior author was
astonished to lind larj;.- numliers .>f another spe.ies of Cherry Fruit-fly .ausinK
similar injury on a lar;re .scale. Six-eimeiis ..f this new insert were sent to Dr. J. >f
Aldrieh, the well-known authority on two-witiKe.l flies (Diptera). and other .-peei-

niens were taken to Mr. .1. (J. Illinjrworth. of Corn.-ll l'niver>ity. hv' Mr. A. (J. Blaii.I.
a student .d" the A^rrhultural (•o!l..;re, who wa- present at the time the .liseoM-ry
wa; ma.h-. Both l>r. Aldrieh an.l .Mr. Illinj.'worth wrote, stating' that the n.w
Cherry-fly was kn.iwn as Rhniioh-lis fmishi. ami that it had iK'eii .lis.overed a little
earlier that year t.. he the .ai.-.' of .-on-iiderahle injitry to .herries in New York
State, all the injury previous to this di>covery havinpr heen suppose.I to he dii.' to the
first mentioned species.

Further examination i>( or.hards showed that many iherries were infested hv
..tie or other of these pests, hut in mnnv cases, as th.' a.lults were not seen, it was
imp-^ssible to ascertain which tr- t was to hlame. or whether hoth wer.-. As the

• icrry industry is a very impoi ine in the Xia^rara .listri.t. it th.T.'fore s....med
advisahle to make a .ar.ful stu..* of the life historic^ »( hoth ins.'.ts as ,oon as
possiible, with th.- ohj.'.t ..f ilisco\.'riii}.' th.' m..-f ..•..nomi.al aii.l pra.ti.ahl.' means
of control.

In 1912 a few preliminary te.-ts w.Te mail.' with sweet.'Ue.l poisons, various
frrtirrant suhstan.rs such as I'ssen.-e of pear, and taii^def....t. hut no r.'al stu.ly , . id.l

h.' und.Ttaken until 101:!. In this year Mr. St.'wartV two ..niiar.U at ll..mer w. r.'

ciiosen for the experiments, as they were hoth v.'ry lia.lfy iiif.st.'d. The life history
of one species and part of that of the other wer.' vvorke.l out tiiat •..'ar. and the Mi.'tho.l
of .'ontn.l t.'sted was fouii.l very satisfa. fory. In liill th.- work wa> rep.'ate.l in
fw.. otii.'r oreharils. On,. ,,f these was iif.-t.'d iiy one siH-.-ies almost ex.lusiv.'lv.
the other hy the other. Th.' .rop in ho.,! Ii.i.l heen v.'ry hadly injure.) the [m'vious
y.'a r.

To this s(>c.ni.l y.'ar's ^tudy the junior aut'i ir. who ha.l done th.' lar^rer -hare
of the Work in 1!ll:!. was unahl.' to .l.-vot.' m.ir.^ tiian ahout .-.'vent.'.'U davs. eon>.'-

qucntly th.' seiii' aiith.ir ohtained tlie assistant.' of Mr. .F. ('. Shipton. a fourth v.'ai-

studentof Kntomnloirv at tlie 0.\.C.. riuclpli. Afr. Sliipton pn.ve.l a valit; r>ie h.if"'r.
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l»iiij{ i'ricrj.'1'tii', |H>r.-r\criii;.'. llmri'ii;.'!! iiml |« "fil nf rm -rimll iinioiiiit •>!' iiiitiiitnf

hikI originality.

Tlif n-iili iif till' two yciir-' -tu"l> i<f ihv^v |H'.»t^ Im^. it i.i iH-licxril. ;.'ivcn ii

fairly full nml n-liiiliN' Jvimwlcilv''' •>< tin' lilV lii-t.>ri.- ' Im.iIi iii.i'<t^ niiil iiroMii

l>e.\i>ii<! <|iii-(iiin thiit tlu-y ciin Im' i i.ninillt'il m-ilv ami with \>r\ litlif i\|mii.c.

l'itoiM>.si:o l*()i>i I \ii N\Mi> KM! nil: Kiii>.

In lliillflin :>.'> "f (nnifll riiiMr-ii\ tin- |'n.|M..iil \va^ niaili- that lli'' nanus

of ilifsc two tli<- -'luiilij Ix' ii.|i ,1 ti\.l\ ••'I'lii' ( Miniiiiiii CliiTrx Kniil-tl\" ami "
'i'ln'

Ki... 1.—A female Black-bodltd ("h.rry Frull-fly, Kha-
KoletU fausta. Note tin- arranK»'nu'nt of the dark ninrk-

iiiKx on the winKH, and also the black ahdonu'n with' at

white rrossbands.

Xorllu'rii I'lirrry Kniit-liy." TIk a.itlnnv nf ilic ipprMiit Itiilliiiii, wliilf reluctant

*o suj:j,'ust (lillerent iianifs, liuliexe that flie alpn\e wouhl iiuve no .i<rniti(aii<-e to fruit

growers, ami therefKre projMtse that for the tirst Hy ilisi nvereil (IUihijoIvHk

ciiiijulala), the name >lioulil he "The Wliite-liamled Cherry Fruit-fly,'" because of

the white hands acro>s its ahilunieii. and fur the other (Hhai/olelis fmisht) "The

Black-hodied Cherry Fruit-tly.'" because the hluck ahdoineii without any white cross-

hands is the most striking.' characteristic of this s|M'cies.

Dkscku'tion ok TiiK Fi.ii:s.

The White-handed Cherry Fruit-fly is scan-ely two-thinls tiie size of a llouse-

flv. The pencfiil color is Maik. hut the ahdoinen, as nu'iitioned above, is crossed

bv conspicuous white crossbands. fi'niab s liaviii;: four of these, nuiles three. On

Fk;. 2.—A female White-banded Cherry Frui'.-tlv "-tha-

Koletis cingulata. Note the arranKenient of aark
inarklnss on the wings, and the presence .,f white cross-

bands on the alidonien.

t.he hinder iiart "1 tiie back of the tiiorax is a little pale yellowish spot, and aloii;:

each side from the base of the wii.Lr to the head is a yellowish stri]M'. The head is

vellow with beautiful jrlistminj: ;rold-j:reen eyes. The le;:s arc also yellow, tlionu'h

ill some specimens the ni)per ]iarts are blackish. The wind's are very conspicuous

be.au.«e of four dark-brown crossbands. These can be clearly seen in Fijr. '2. It

will be observed tliat at tlie tip of ca<li wini: i- a little black spot not found in the



«itlnT ..|N'. i,.., ,(r ill am ".iIi.t il \\ r« lntt-.l Fiuii-tl\. T!i-i<' an' al><> lv\.. ,!..ir

nrt'U^ rumiiii;.' nil tin- wav aim-, tlir wiiii: Infw.-. n ihr ihnk ar.a-. Tlii-. i..,.. is

iliiirai tiTi»»ir of tlii* .|»ii ii-.

Tin- Hla.k-lH,.iir.l Clirrrv Kniit-l'' (..•.• Kii'. I ) i. a liulf lar;:.T than ih. ..tiuT
M|H'(it's. i- lilai'k in c.il.ir iiiul. n- -tatr.l alH.M'. ha- no wliiir < r<>..liaiiiU i>n tin al..l.».

in.'ii, tlii- fact iitakin;: it mtv .n-il) li-tiiiv'iii.lir.| ii,.iii f|i,. W liitt-liatKliiJ -i.., >.-.

Fiii. I). A ffiiiaU' uilii'.t of ihf Applr MukK'H "r Kail-
road Worm. KliHKoli'tiK poiiioiiilla. Xotf th.- arraiiiit-
iiU'iit of till' dark timrklimx on thi- wIiik). ami tlir pri Ki'iice
of Willi.' <-ro(<>'.i,iid» on rhf alnloiiifii

It lias a -iniiliir \v\U<\\ .|i(.t on tlif Inn k ami \v\\<>\\ imi' aloiii.' .'a. ji mi|.- ..(' the iliciav.

Thf head, rvrs ami !.•;.'. rc.inM.' thn-c ,,1' ilir ..ih.T in .ol..i-. with thr .•\r.|iii..n

that th.' .M..iit.'.t -Mtinn of th.' h';;- I h in.xa I i- n-nally t.hn k. Th.- .r.—hand-i
(111 th.' wiiijrs arc .Inrk.r. hcii ;: Lla.k in.t.'inl ' r .lark hrii«n. ami ar.' arraii-.'.! mtv
iliiriTfiitlv I'roiii till. tilt' ..tlicr -iM'.'ic-. 'I ..'r.' i- .miy ..n.' . I.ar area niniiin"
ail the way aimss tin- win- l..'tHt'.'ii the .lark l.ainU. Thi- fa. t iiinl tlif prfwnrp
iif a little clear, nearly .in niar .lot in ih.' Im.a.l |i.irti.in ..f th.' .lark area nr.' . Iiar-

a.terisfie ..f tlii> ^iMiies.

In hoth >|MM-ie> the feiiial.'. are ...ni.'what lar;;.'r tiiaii the nialo. (If th.' whit.'-

haiiile.j Jiies a U'w inale> wit I'li that wcr. mall as to .'iilitle them t.. h.' . a".-'!

ilwarfs.

5ii

Kit.. 4.—("Iierr.v Fruit-flits on tlie fruit: (It tlie Black-
bodied Cherry Kruit-Hy; (:>» the \Vliite-band»>d Clierrv

. Fruit-fly.

How CiiKiiitv Ki!i iT-ri.ii:s tw m: I>isti\(;ii»iii:ii ikom tiikii; Ci.tKi: li'i:i.\ rni:,

iiii; .Vi'i'i.i: .M \tM;.n- tn: Iimi.i;.i\i) Wokm.

The easiest way to .li-tini;iii>ii the Cherry Fniit-lli.s rn.ni the .\|i|ile Mii--..t

is hy the iirran^renipiit <<( tlie .lark niarkiiiir- "ii the wini.'.. 'I'h.' |i.'.'iiliaritv "f ;h.'-_'

.iiarkiiijf.s in the latter iiiM'et is tliat thev ar.' .•..ntiini.iu-. tli.'i-.' heim: .«> .leiir traii —
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verse area con.pletely s,.,mratii,^' tl...... as in tlu- ..tlicr tm, siXHies. Furtliormore,
the Apple Maggot is a little larg.T than either of the other., an.l has for tl..- mo«t
part white markings on the bcxly where the others have vellowish. It has also like
the Uhite-banded Cherry Fruit-fly, four whit<- erosshan.ls on the ah.lonien of the
females and three on the males. (See Fig. :i.)

HlSTOKY OK Till-; Fl.lKS.

rr. u"u^*^''*
*"""''" ''"^'' "''"'''" "'' "''' "''"'" ^" '"' ""f'^« to North America.

Iho White-lmiuled Cherry Fruit-Hy was deserihed from tlu- middle Fnited State*
88 early as 18fi2, and from New .lerx.y in 1,s7;i. It was m-pafntlv not known to
be a serious ju'st until Pn.f. SiingerJand. uf Cdrnell I'nivcrsity. X.'v
bulletin (No. K-i) (,n it in jS!»!». and desirihed the injurv it'was

|ini)lislie<l a

causin^:. Since
that time It has been found in several States, but verv little has been published
concerning it. In Canada, so far as known, the (irst .liscoverv of this species was
made in IIMO. as referred to aJM.ve. It clearlv had been i)reseiif in Ontario for
many years before this, but fruit growers, with verv few exceptions, had always
attributed the damage to the I'liiin Ciirculio. Whether this specie. occurs in anv

Fid. 5.—.Adult Fly of the .Apple .MasKOt or
Railroad Worm on tlie fruit, Cherry Prult-flies
ibove.

other proviiuv than Ontario is not certain. Dipterous larvae liave i)eeii

dierries on one or two occasions in Quebec, init the adults apparently
reared or captured.

The niack-bodied Cherry Fruit-tly was (irst described in ISTT from s

captured on .Arouiit Washington in the State of New Ifamp-shire. In
maggots of this species were found in cherries in British Columbia. ;

reared from these later.

Ill I'.Md some adults were found by M. C. Van Duzee. at Kearney, a
Ontario be.ucei, Parry Sound and Ottawa. In i:tl2 tiie cirtoniolo-ists" oi
Fniversity discov.-red its ])resence in New York State, an.l a little brter in
season, as mentioned above, it was found near St. Catharines, in (Ontario.
Columbia and Ontario are the only two provinces in Canada from which it

loiiiul in

were not

leciniells

iiMM the

III! adult

town in

r Cornell

the same

British

has been



report,-,! ,i,d in the fon,«-r l„tl, tl.- Pr„>i,iiial ,.|,t,„„„l„,,i„ ,„j „„ l,„„i,.,,|,„ri,,

r: ivrj^r '""' "*™ "- """-"•' -^'
'
''-' -' .'> j-»" ""«

UlSTKIBniON- (IK INK Fl.lKb IN O.MAHIO.

te.ti.I?'"lnt;V'"'
'"''"' "'""""* "' '""'' ''''"''••' '" ^»"*'>*"^' »'"• li'V-l.isturi..s ande t, ,. ..ontrol n.easur.s u wa.s found i.npo.sil.le to visit all the cherrv districts of

.< provmoe and det.rnnn.. at lirst hand th. distril.n.ion of .-a.-h s,„...i,.s k"
spu,,..s ,.o,ld 1,0 I^^.Mn.i all tho «av from IJurlin^rton to noar Xia-ara-on-tl Lake

ti?r ;,'• : t'T^' '''' """= "• '"'•' "'^'^*' '^ -ar.el/anv doubt that

a TV. *'';T'',r''"
.""^^ ' ^^'"^""•"- '"''^"•1 <l""--« I'av.. iHvn found

•

I i B r- 7 -•'/'<•'—•.. and jud.nn, fron, a L.ttor n...eiv..d from al.idv ,n Borl.n. ,.on,o tre... m that town ar.. al.o inlV'sfd. A -rowor in York ( 'ountv
a.Hl another in El.in think th. ins.vts ar. ,.r....n, also in tLir r;s :'i::M:;2:
1 .

.. has how..v,.r boon no opportunity to obtain adults fron. anv of tlu-se placesand to dotonnm.. whether only one or both speeies are present. With the single
ex. ..p ,on of Kearney where, as ,,revionsly mentione.l. >.,n,e spe.in.,.ns of ,he Rla^k-b.d,ed speeies wvre found in V.>UK neither fly has been reported fron. anv otherpan o. the provinee than those mentioned. Further seareh would, however likelv
rev,,,l then- presem-o .n at le^^t ^..n>.. of the towns and villajres where ,.olonie< eould
easily lK.,.on.e estabhshod by ,|,n,win,- out upon the ,,roun.l punhased worn.v fruit.

JOMI'AKATIVK .\BIXI.A\(|.: OK Till- Two SPKriKS.

fl, ;^; J'^f '""''l'"'
i"'1'^<'"l from two seasons' observations, the White-banded

B l\ rf- T'"
' ""•?"" ""'''•''^ '""^i'LTably u.ore abundant than theTRaek-bod-ed. an,] ,s responsdde for a greater ann.unt of dan.a... to the fruitn,ere an., however, son.e ex.-eptions: for instanee. in one Inrj:,: on-banl at St'rathannes n.ore than 00 per cent, of the flies belon,<red ,o tho Blaek-bodied <peeies'

2'.v VToo'''""'-
'"

^'r'"
''•"^'>' '"^"'^'^'1 "^^'""-'l^ "* ^^-''^^r. .mlv two miles

"
1 aVd 1 t,

"" '""'•
'";'""T''

'^ ''"' ^''^"-•-'•l'"1 ^ix-i- I" a number ofon hard> both spee.es Mvn.ed to be pre>ent in nearlv ,.,,ual nun,bers. |„ e.>n,putin..he eon.parat.ve abundanee ,t i. ..sary to keep in n.ind the faet. whieh will iferefeued to below ,n detad. that the T?la.k-bo.li,.d sp..,.ies be.nns ,., ,.me, a week

bifrr'";: V ""/ -""r
''""'"'• ""' '"^"' "••- '••'"" "•• '•••'•'-•'i "'-"t t-—^-

all the adults seen are liKelv ,„ b,. .,f the Pdaek-bodi,,! spe..i..s. while durin.^ tl,,. last

Wl.:;!-.;:"
'"^ ^^•"'"-'-'^''' •" '"• --• -'1 i" the interve,;;n; timl

Kivns OF FrniT .\tta,ki.i,.

So far as ,.ouId be dis,„ven.d no oth..r kind of fruit than ,herri,.s is atta,k,.db^ ether sp,.eu>s o Fru,t-flv. Plun,. pear and p,.aeh trees in the midst of badlv
nfe.t..l ,.herry on.hards had not a sin,.l,. fruit afT,...ted. Xo injurv was found on

Z^oVlVf'" "'T^'"
"• '^^"""' '"^ ""'•^- •'•" ^'>" '-F""-t'M ..ne« ..r onthose that had .srown up wdd fnun the seeds or roots of these. Of tl... eultivatedehern,.s the worst infest,.! are the m..di„m late an.l lat,. ripenin. <our v r i e o"

ZsTb '^''^n -r";'"''^, 'i"'
'''""';• '"'" ^"•"^ ^''^'"*'- -^ '"- "^^-^''' "^leasr tn tli.' \\ l.lte-Iianded snei-ie>; It w.ns nr>f ili.fi.iif,,!,- ... „i i i ,

I '" • " "'' ""' 'ii'iniit,M\ reeorde.j or remembered



wlietlKT the other spoiifs was also liiund attiukiii;: thcin, thoiijih tlie writtT- ar.'

uiiiler tiie iniprt's^ion it did. Sour . Iicrric- tliat iimturc as somi as Karly |{iiliiiinnil.

and also all early swwt varieties, are alnidst exemiit Iruni attack, apparently because
tiiey are so far advanced l>y the time the Hies are ready to lay e^';rs tiiat in most
cases they choose the other varieties in jireferencr, jrrei'ii cherries or those jn<t
l>ej,'iniiin;r to ehanjie color lieinj: re;nilarly jjret'erred liy the flies for oviposition.

Sometimes, however, a lew ejrjis are laid in Karly l.'idimond and ix.ssilily also in

some otI;er early varieties.

Jf, as is thoufilit to lie the case, the tlie> are native to .North America, thev
must have oriffiiially had. and ])rohahly still have. >ome native wild fruit that tlu \

hreed in. Such fruit or fruits must mature ahout the same time as cultivated
eherries would in the same locality.

N.\ri iii: AM) ExTKNT of tiii: Jx.huy.

The injury is caused liy tlie little white maj-^iots which hat.h from e>.'>:s laid
liy the flies under the skin of the fruit. The>e ma;r<rots tear the ]m]y with their
tiny hooks, which serve as jaws, and suck the juice thus set free, soon reuderinf:
the interior unsijrhtly and the cherry unlit to eat. Fre(|uently the side of the cherry
just ahove where the ma^rjiot is I'eedin;;- collapses and turns hrown. but in many
cases, especially of the Montmorency variety, it is dillicult to tell wlu'ther the cherry
is infested until the fruit is o|)encd. Wormy cherries, in hot moist weather, are
very subject to IJrown l{ot, and. as this disease will spread under favorable con-
ditions from one cherry to any other touchinj: it. considerable additiimal loss is

caused in this way. Furthermore, the -ale of dierries i- injured liy puttinj.' wormy
fruit on the market, because any one who linds a lar;;e number of nia;.';:ots in what
he supposed was clean fruit is so disappointed and disjrusted that he hesitates to
risk liuyin^r a^ain.

As stated aiiove. many cherry orchards in the Xia'.'ara di.-trict are infested,

and a (vw in some of the adjacent coiintit's and in other jiarts of the ])rovince. It
is not known what perceiitaj:c of the cherries are injured outside of X'a^'ara. but
in that locality the loss is sometimes ;ireat. ()rcliards have iieen visite.l the last

two years in liurlinjiton. (irim>liv. St. Catharines, and Port Dalhousie. in which
some trees had over ItO ]>er cent, of Wormy fruit. Mo-t of these orchards were
snutll. but others were i-apable of prodncinj: a crop worth ^l.tlOo and upwards at
normal ju'lces. The two onhanls treated in 1!il

I contained each about one hundred
and lifty moderate to lar^c si/cd trees, and in the ]irevious vear liotli were -o badlv
infesteil that scarcely a ba.-ket of fruit was jiicked in the one ami only a verv -mall
proportion in the other. In t!M I in the same district a nei<;hborin;r orchard of

about lifty Montmorency frees lunl approximately !Mi iier cent. o( wormy fruit.

'i'hese are. of course, exicptions. for in uio>t orchards there are verv few
Hies and in others none. I'sually. however, in all except yonni;- and well i-olateil

orchards sonu' of the cherries are wormy.

The amount of injury varies from year to year, weather conditions e\identlv
(ietermininji- to a lar^^e extent the abundance or .-canity of the flies.

ill summing- up the extent of the loss the writers believe that more injury is

i-aused to cherries by these two ]iests in Xia<rara than from the Plum Curcuiio an.l

.Vphhls comliined. and that tiie total must amount to several thou-and dollars

aiinuallv.



J^iFi: lIitiroi,ii:s.

Tin. fnl low-ill- l,ri,.r Miminan- „( il„. |i|-,..|,i,t..n will >iiHi.lilv tlu- fuller lUTuui.t
.::l^.•u l.,.l,„v. Kiu-h sik-.m,.. „r Fniit-liy pnsMs tlin.u-h tlir siine sta-.'s. Tlu'iv
iiiv lir.-i tlu' wiii-o(l flies appear in- i„ ,),„„. , ,^,,, ,|„. ,,|,,^j,,,|, ii,.,,,,,,,

'

j^^^,^, ].,^.

liieir e-gs in eherrie.* jujt l.eneatli tiie >kiM. Tiie littl." wliit.. iiia-'ol, „r larva' tlial
imteh from these feed on the jiiii- • th.. eherrv until tliev are lull -n.vvii ( <ee Fi-s
>-IO) wlu.n thev work tlirir way ..nt. .nter the -n.nii,ra short ,li>ta.ic... rontra't
their ho,lu.s into what i> know,, as th.. |M.|.aria l<.v Fi- i:,). iii.i,!,. of whirh-aixl
thereto,-,, invisihh.—the |.,ipa,. ar.. soon fori I. h, this .lormaiii -ta-v thrv .,a-s
the winter an.l rark >priii- until .lim,.. wh,.n. as iii,|,li..,l ,i1m.v,.. thrv ch.-,,,--,. into
wili-ed llies.

Ka.h of tlii's.. >ta,uc- will now hr .lis,ii>s<.,| in nioi'.. detail.

l>ATi: Of K\i;i,ii>r K\ii:i;(;i;\i ,: o|- riii: ri.ii:s.

Observations thr la-t tw,, vais -how that at S,. Catharin.., the i!la,k-ho,li..,|
( herry I-niit-Hy h,.-m> to emn-v -onietime in the lir-t ,m- ,.arlv in the >er I wek
"I June. In 1!tl:i no tlies of lhi« -peeies we,-e olK,.rve,| until .Inne nth hilt as
twenty-eioht speeinien- were eaptni-ed that day it -ee.ns .lear that enierovn.e had
""-"" "^ l"y" ''rti-liei-. prohahly ahont .Inm. 7th or Sth. In l!»|l the lir^t tlv
wu.* seen on .Tun,. Itli. hnt ,.hs,.rvati,.n- ,,ii .Inn., tith -h,.w..,l s„ main a,l It- in -i

n..arhy or,hai-d that it s,.e,n..,l lik..|y that the ,.arli,.>t liv ,ni-h, In.ve ,.ni,.,o,.,l on
•lune v'nd ,ir .inl. Tn v,.ry warm sh,.lt,.r,.,l -ar,l,-ns in t,,wns th..v w.-uhl h,. still
-arlier. varyin- always witii th.. stage ,.f the ,l„.rri,.> in on,. ,listri.t ,-,..iipar,.,| with
another. M St. Catharin..- th.. Early l.'i.hmon,! ,h..rri..s ha,l not h..-un t,. show
>igns ol .-..hn-ing wh.'ii th.. ..arli,.-t fli,... ,.in,.|-g,.,l. hut a (v^.v .lavs lat-.r th,. ,v,l h]„sh
hegan to appear.

Th.' Whit,.-I,and,.,l sp,..i..s i. a w,.ek .,r ni..r.. lat..r in app.'aring. the lii-st fli..s

at St. ratliarin..s in 101:! h..i„g s,vn ,m Juii,' lltli an,! in IKl I ,,n the same date.
Only two w,.|.,. foiiml on ,.a,h ,),-,a>i,.n. s,. that th,..-.. wvre pr,,hahlv alm,,st the ..arliest
iiidivi.hials. .\t this date th.. Early T{i.hni..nds lia.l jUst Im'-uii t,> sh,,w a littl..
-ign of r,,|,.ring. hut Montmoivn.i..s were still .piit.. gr...,, an.l n,.t m,.-. than half
-r,iwn.

l>.\Ti: Ol- AfAMMrM E.\ii:i;,:i:\, i:.

In 101.-! it was inii),,s,-il,j,. (,;,u\ i)r,.s>ur,. >,( work to k..,.p a re.-.,r,l ..f th,' daiiv
.•mergeme of the Bla.k--hodi,.,l >p,..i,.s. hut in 1!II t mi,Ii r,.,ords wvr,. k..pt. Tahio 1
-hows that at St. ratliariii.'s the gr..at,-t ininiher ,>f fli,.s ,.f tliis sp,.,i,.s f,)r anv
-inglo dav emerge,! on .Tm,,. 10t,,. ami th.. givat-'sf nnmlM.r for anv six ,ons..entive
days fr.,in Jun.. Sth t.. .Tun,. |:!th. In this p,.riod •>.-.1 fli.s out of a t,ital ,.f ;)01.
..I- a little over S:) |.,.r .,.,it.. ..iii..rg...l. Tr,.ii,,. it is .piit,. ,.l,.ar that the <rr..at inai..ritv
of the fli..s ,,f this spi.,.i,.s .am.. o,it in 1011 during ihe s,.,-on,l w,.,.k in .(1,11,.. U.
IS v,.i.y pn.hahl,. that this will hold true in ni..st v,.ar> in ..nlinarv .•r.har.l- in the
\iagara .listri.t. while in rol.ler .listri.ts tlie .hit,, will h,. lat.'r.

Th,. mavimiini ..meruen,-,. .)f the White-hai,d...l s|,e,.i,.s was .•onsi,l..rahly later
Or,.liin.d observations in 101:1 indirat.>d tliat the .bite was about .Tune ^Ist ,.r ?-?nd.
Table IT -]i,,w> thai in 101 1 the niaxiiinim f,>r any ..11.. .lav was on .Tun,. ISth. and
for any six ,-,.„s,.,.utiv,. ,b-,ys f,.,,,,, .Tune Kit], to 5l'st. T^etw..,.n tli..se last two dates
out of a total ..r ?:',: fli..s. MW. .,r a littl.. ov,.r T.t p,.r ,-,.nt.. einerg,.,!. TT,.ne,. if
-.'.-nis justifi,ib|,. f,, inf.'r that at St. (•atharin..s th.. majority ..f the t1i..s ,,f fiiis
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species emerge during the tliird week in June, or a wwk or a little niorp, later
than the other species.

Examination of i)uj)aria in the .soil tended to corrohorate the above uonclusions.
The puparia wt-ri' easily nhtaint-d in both orchards l)y puttinjf the earth into water
in pails and floating them. The t-mpty ta.ses sIiowinI the percentage that had
emerged by the dati-s of digging.

Table I.

—

Showing the Dates of E.mkr(ik\<e of the Bi.ac K-BoDiEn Cherry Frlit-Pi.ies
IN AN Orchard at St. Catharines, from Ca(iks Prr OfT

ox THE Grdcnd on JlNE Ttii. 1914.

Date of Emertrenoe. NuiuIht of Flies. Date of KiiierKence. Number of Flies.

June 8...
" 9...
" 10...
" 11...
" 12...
•• 13...
" 14...
" 15...
'• 16...
•• 17...
" 18...
' 19...

Hi

42
!)4

:{4

49
Iff

fi

1.5

A
4

lune 2().

• 21.
• • •>•>

24.

25.

26.

27.

2«.

29.

30.

Total 301 (females 229. males 72).
No more flies emeruetl after .liuie 3(ltli in the cat'es.

Table II—Showino the Dates of Emergence of the Wiiite-Baxdeu Spec ie.s in \n
Orchahi) at St. Catharines, fiiom Ca<;es pi t on thk Ghocnd dn Jink 12th.

Date of KmerKence. Number of Flies. Date of Emertrenoe. Number of Flies.

June 13
'•

14
••

15
'•

16
'•

17
•*

18 .

'•
19 ." 20 ,

••
21 .

'

'

22 .

••
23 !

«
12
18
20
.55

37
20
16
13

18

June 24.

Jul.v

26.

27.

28.

Zi.

30.

1.
•>,

3*.

3
fi

2
3
1

(I

(I

1

1

Total 237 (170 females. 67 males).
No more flies einerRed in the canes after .luly 3nl.

Pekcentaoe of Fi:.\iai.ks vkhsis ^[ai.ks.

It will l)c oi.scrved tliat in Talilc I. out »( the :!(>1 flics ><( the Black-l>odied
species 2-*!» were females and I'i males, so that the feumles were three times as
abundant as the tualcs. In 1914 the females on the trees were seen to be the more
abundant throughout the season, hut in l!li:5 the nmlcs were at first in the majority;
for instance, out of 'i I flies <ai)tured on .fune 11th 20 were males. Later on in
the season the females bcranic the more nuniennis. an.l remained so to the end.

Of the 2.i7 flies of the White-banded in Table II 170 were females and 67
males. Thus the females of this species were about two-and-a-half times as
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nuiner..u. a. the nrnk-s. This wa. true th,ou,-l,o„t all the earlier part of the .ea^.-nln.t tovvanls the e.u! Loth in l!,i;j a.ul l„l. the male. l«...a.M,. „n,eh the „ ."j

l...nnent.s w„ul,| Ik- neeessary to .lef..rniin.. this with .ertaintv.

How Lo\(i Tin; Fi.iks La'!:.

lit le water «as thrown over this .a^re oiiee .-verv -Irv .h.v .., that the (lie- u.,„hl

thirty ,iav>. n anotluT .-a^^e .ontaiinnu live in-.-hlv ,.,ner;re,| t!ie> of ti,.. <une^Hvies two males l,ve.l ,or thirty <lavs. We thus see that th.ra.lnlts of [l!. .,,. ^nay Ine lor a month: a very lew prohal.ly |iv.. ,,.,, The av-n le.e ,|, ..fMe in the orehar.1 ,s prol.ahly less. Thi. is inlenv,! fi^m. th.. lo||..win:: T^Z^
June Hth ami Mth M;i per eent, hein,. out l.y the latter ,hite. Ohservatmns in uapra,.,l orehar. s s owe,l that, while a lew of this speeies eoui.l he foum in "uas hue as July l.th. ,he •^eat majority l,a,l ,lisappeare.l ,n.,re than a w.ek ..arlier

Fi.i. 6.-I)iagra!n of head of clicrrv Kruit-fly lo illiistrate mouth parts. -Note the larse lip-iik- tip

The same condition of allairs existed ,n 1!.|:!. ,|,„ [,,, „v „f this spe.i.s I,.!,., funielon July
1
„h very few I.ein. ,fter .h,lv ;,!,. ,t ;,..„„. ,.,!„. ,,. ^ Z'^to eonelu.le that the avera,.. Ien,::th of lif,. ,. , ,i,.|. |... „„„ „„.. „„ , ^prolmhiy nearer to three weeks. " ""

The \Vhite-han.le.l Cherry Kruit-lly a, n.,„iv lives al.out the sune avr-K^e

a h^t one Hy ned a month in a iar^e ea.e -n, l,.in. a tree. In |.,l. ah
ajios also ha. a little water thrown nv.r them daMv. ..x,...pt wl,,., it r n.d It

-1st. hut In luh .'1st there was ..a.velv a ih „( tiii- -pe,-ie, t,. I ,., ..vr-nt -i- unties in laet after Julv nth. the ,1,,. w,.,,. .„. .L. in „,.. ,. .,;„,:;,;,;

mh. It IS natural therelore. to .on.lnde that the av..ra.e I,.,,,.,], .,r |i,v ,. 1,,..
nil. .me m..ntl,. and pn.l.hly „., m.,,-. ti,an ah„ut thn. weeks, O,... ,na ! -, .i n:a il> fid a lew indivi.luals .,f tins spe.-i... usuallv mahs as pr,M.,ns!v sta.,.,|. laterhan !,.. ,,bove date: for mstan.e ,wo wre r I in ,!.,, ,, '.,„k ,,,„, „ ,;,.,„!

^'.th. hut as t e las, (]y ,,„..,-.m1 m .u.r ,aj:..s ,.„ Julv :inl in U»n it wouhl not
iH' .urpnsin. ,t ..ven tluse in.Iividuals w..,v not more than a month M.
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Fi;i:i)i\(; IIakits of tiii: I-'i.iks.

Jii th.' curly part of tlic scn.-i.n. I«.r,,r<' ilicy Imvc Im';.'uii t.) Iny v<:'^<, the lli.s
-1-011.1 most of tlie time on tlir leaves, aiKl are nio^^t almiHlniit <>n the Mim'iy side of
lla' tree, wliere they delight in the warniiii. Thev are. as a rule, miieh tamer than
a liouse-fly, and can. witli the aid of a nia-iiifyin- -lass, he seen t.. have th.ir mouth
I-a-ts extended imi.h of tlie time searchin- f.-r f 1. Jf thev find anv kind of
h'reigii snhstaiiee on a leaf tli.y seem to t.'^t whetlier it can he eaten. "They are
si-eeially fond of swe.'t thin-s. I.nt d t seem to liav.. anv sin-eial sen-.- „( "^mell
I- duvet them to these. The surface of ilie leaf itself is not injured hv the flie-
heeause the month parts are made only f.,r su.kin- and re-einhie closely those of
a linnse-tjy. They may he said tn .-.nsist of a i Icratelv Ion;: suckire. 'tnhe with
it hroad expanded tip (see Fi- C). This tip acts as lips and enahles them to s„,.k
m suhstances rea.lily and t.. hH.-en any little soli.l particles and hold ihcni in position
nntil th.'v can he diss<d\ed l.y saliva and then drawn up thron-h the -iickin" tuhe
into the stomach. .\s the s,.a>o:i a.hames and the cherries hecome ripe the fli<.s

feed larii-ely on these. sn<kin;;- the juice that escapes throiigh injuries.

Thc-e lVe,lin- hal.its of th.. Ili..s hav- reveale.l. as will h.. sh.,wn lat.^r. a very
simple method of killing;- them lief.. re tli.y can d.) any injnrv.

Lv.s,.ni Of T.MK Uktwi-kx tiik Kmi-k.jkx, k ok Ki:mai.i:s Axn Layixa of Eggs.

It is important to know, at l.'a>t appr...\imat..|v. li.,w l..ng a f\v liv.'s hefore she
l.cLnns lu .Aiposit. l...,an • thi> will h.-lp in .leterminiiij: h..\v s..on the orchards must
l.e -prayed t.> kill tlu'iii l».fon. any ,.-s .-an he la i the cherri.-s. The data ohtained
on this point IS n.)t s,, .-..mpL.t.. as desiraole: n..v..rtlhd..ss c..iisi,lerahle attention
was given to the matfr, aii.l ih.. writers f.-e! fairly .-..iifhlent that for hoth sjiecies
ten days is alxnit th.. minimum time an.l somewhere hi'tweeii tw.dv.. and fourteen
the average. This .-.m.-lnsioi. ..va> arriv.l at as follows: h, th.- lirst phi.-.- ovaries
ot flies were examine.l fi i tiin,. t.i time in nnspray...! orchards, ami it was seen
that the .>ggs weiv n..t mature.! in th.'in until almut two weeks from the time the
earliest flies were helieved to have .'merge.I. (A tlv that is ivadv to lav e'^r, ,.;,„
usually he recognize.l hy its Inning the ah.loni..n largvr than ..n',. with" iimnature
manes). Tn the se.-.m.l jda.-e six fivshly eiifrged IVmal." ami six mal.. tli..s of the
A\hite-han.le.l sp...ies were put in a cImm.-c .-loth .ag.. en..|.>sing an unsprayed tree
with much fruit on it. The <ag.> was put ..n earlv. so that i... earlier flies could

'

get access to the fruit. In this .age the first larva had mature.] and left the fruit
in twenty-six days, and nin.' moiv in t'v..iity-niiie davs from the .late of ])uttin<T in
•he flies. Jii Tahl.. Ill it will he seen that th.« shortest time in <iur tests fronAhe
dcpo-iting of an i'i>}i: nntil th.' i..r\a l.d't the fruit w. = sixteen davs. Hence it was
natural to infer tlitt th.' first egg was lai.l in ahout ten .lavs fromthe time of emer-
gence of the flies and the next nine in thirteen ,lav< or n.>ssih|v less. Tn the third
l.lace a f.^male of the Bla.k-hodi. .1 spe.i,.s was s.'cii ovip.,siting in an exp.ised orchar.l
on dune 11th. inif (the egg was ohtained). hut. as mention.^d al.ov.., this species
had evi.lently not hegun to emerge earlier than June 2nd .)r ;ir.l. and so the femal.'
could s,ar...ly he more than ten days <dd. :Nroreover. sev.'ral females of the White-
hande.l speci.'s weiv seen ovip.isiting .m a tree in a garden in the citv on June 17th.
1011. Tt is !,,.!ieved that tlii. >p,vi,.s in the ordinarv or,hard> '.-..nhl not have
(merged earlier than Jun.. KHli. hut in a sludtered citv garden the date mi.rl,t !„>

n 'ew days earlier, and so ]>ossil.ly cv..n .,n the (Uli. This. th.Mi. would mean "eleven
days from the time of emergen. e until .ivipositing lieijan.
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-\r.Miii;i! (»F Km;., |,vii. nv a Fi.v.

><«,,,,,»,, .i,„„-,,i ,i„„ ,„,.,
, ,„|,„.,| „. |,i„ „„ |„,„,|,,^ ,

' ;;-^

.' i. three cnpes. ea..|, ...M-los.nnr „ ,,,„, ,,ith nn nhundnn.-,. „r f'.-u,: „„ i, „.,.., . . Vnice ol" rrii,, ,,M it were liiild.'.

«.> Ml nsHul ,lMta ol.taine,!. jr..,v ,„„. tlv laiM Un-fnur ..,,. ,l.,r l,at,.|,e V^

Ir IS .ea,. Iv l„;,„al to m,,.,,.... tha, th. avra;.. i. „„t |„-.vr tlian tin"

okT ;•
'•—^\'«l<"n«'n of Cherry Fruit-fly .iilarKed

about five times to show the sharp, protruded,
s ingllke ovipostor which pierces throuch th.>
skin of th»- fruit when laying eggs.

Sn.Mc OK T,„, (•„K,M,„.:s w„Kv K..;s ,u, Lmu. NrKTM (.v„.osn,.,x Avn
Xr.\iiii:i! Ol- Va.i.s in \ (iiKiMiv.

full T"" "'7
T"l

'"• "-: '';
"'"''''- """ ''"^" '"''•''''

"I'. 'H.l aiv. then-lore, neariv

Mvkn,. a .„,tahh. pla.e: rn.,ue.„h-, as if „or s.^isli...!, .he passe, to a noa , -h^rrv

;;:".: ;;T:7^''ri rt- , '"rr-
"^

• - •'^"•- -••• ••- ^^'
'"•' "'"•"";";" tliat vipositor to„..l,es the elu-rrv c-ither perp..„:ii..„larh or ran an.le ol aho„t 1^0 .lo.n^e. fro.n h.-r l,o,]v. Sh,. then lore's t in h , ; irushes rather than l,y ha.-kwanl and forward .noven,ents. (See Fi" U \M rns soon as tl,e ovipositor is inserted the full h.n^tl, the o<r. ;. .u^^-u .nLed W'
nn.l depos.t..l. The whoh- operation „s„allv re.nires h^s than tl.ir v teon

'

thou,^h son.efmes ,t. ,s ,nu,-h sh.wer. A .in.de flv nun lav six or ,n ret. h ,"ho„n The e,, .tself ennnot he se..„ f,.,.,,, th.- surface, thon.h h ^tt^^;^
-"

the skin with a sharp knife it can easilv l„. made out. It is ;orv «nr,ll di-t!, ,

^^.. ttoarl, elliptical „,i<l a little more than three times as lo ^ st^ ^' t Jns five ofrff.s liavo heei, found in a sin,de cherry, two or three hein,^ a eon inonrenoe, hnt ,n most eases, unless the n„mher of tlies is reniarka , ir" tl ,

'
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only on.'. In nmn.v instances iMinituri-s ar.' nia.lf. I.ut no .;f;rs lai.l : one eherry
from u very badly inlVst.-.l tree at Kurlin^rtc.n had lortv-two su.li |iuneturcs, hut
only live cfijiH.

A short time after the t-gg is laid the j.iineture can he easilv seen as a tinv
brownish dot on the snrfac. if t!ie e;?- \, l,i,| vertieallv. or as a little ehmv'ate'l
brown streak about four or five times as long as broad if the e?jr is laid ohli.|uelv.
Oeeasionally a little dimple gra.lually forms in the -berry at the i.la.e where the
egff IS laid. This is due to the tissues injured by "le ovipositor not ^'rowing while
tho.se immediately around them lontiiiiie to do so.

l>i:\0Tii OF TiMi: Ii'kimiiikd von riii: K(i(is ro Hatch.

Numerou.- , -berries were ta--ed MS M.on as the (-'s wer.. laid and then dis-
seeted at various intervals to dis.over wbe;, liatdiin- took place. In this way more
than a dozen records of the in.iibation period were obtaiiie.l in l!)i:{ and fourteen
in 1!M ». The dates of the latter are jriven in the table below to show that in the
cool weather in June the time was b.n-er than in .Julv. which was a verv much
Warmer month.

TAiiu: III.—Showing tiik Lenctii of Timk REgriREi) r.m t\rni\Tiox ok Ecns in 19H.

K««.le|msiU-d. K«u' luitehe.1.
;

NiuiiIxT of da.vs.

J""'- I' bill.- 24
•• 1« • ^(i
-•

1!)

"• 2]'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.''

J-1. . .

'•
:i(i

• • :!o

Jiil.v 2

^1

.

2!)..
•• :«»..

.Inl.v 4..
• 4..

7.

.

• 12..

The totals of the two years sbow.^d that the avera.ire time was about five days.
Most of the eji-s were of the White-banded species, but some were of the other
species, so that ap|)areiitly the time re<|uiivd for iiiciib.itioii in both cases is about
the same.

Fig. 8.—Pull-grown larvae or raag-
gots of Cherry Fruit-fl.v, natural size.

Note tl. absence of a distinct head
and the .apering of the body at the
anterior end.

Fii., 9— Diagram of a much enlarged
larva showing the two little black
hooks at tlie small end, which serve
as jaws and tear the pulp.
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Dks(Hutio.\ ok I he Lakva on .Machiot and ii> ||a !tlT.s.

The larva that hatcht-* fr,„„ the .-^v is a vry snmll. .r|o.s.> ,vhit.. ,na-otU.en fu «rown .t >s about ..uarfr ..f an inch in l..„;,th. .vlinJri.al i./ 1. ta,Cu.,' qmokly at on.. ..,.1 a„.| l.lnnt at t tlu-r. Th.-n- ar. n,. I.-, an \S .head. l.ut at th. ,..,nt,..l ..,1 ar. Uu, li„l,. l.la.k ks ,1., .an .. . tr .

F..,. 10. ^Full-grown larva.. „f Clu.rry Frnit-(l,...s i„ ,h,. frnlt

u.' at St. ( atl,ar.n..>, wh..r.. ,t was lonn.l in,,N.ssil,|,. ,.. ,| ,,i„ ,,, „,., |,, .„

FUi ll.-Nearly full-Krown larva of the Plum
( urculio in a peafh. Sole that it is larger thanhe larva of thr Cherry P'ruit-fly and is .urved
Its brown head cannot be seen in this photograph'
( After Quaintance.) '

tehni.aM. cIM tho .eph.loph.n-i.seal ,kol,.„.„. If „„„|,1 .,,,„.„ „,„ „„



It;

As ^xH.ii lis tlir imiv'^"'l liitt.l.t.. innii 111,. i.fT.^ it makes its wm i.. tli.' |.ii. I.in-
iii;.' a littU' brown thr.-ii.l-likf stmik iKliiiMl it in tli.' tl.-li. Thi' |.it JImIi i- ii..t

attaik.-il. I.iit tho iml). is .Irstn.w.l l.v tli.- t.-ariii- -.utwu ..f the litllr niontli li.x.k*
ni.iiti..nr.l ulK)Vf. nnil l.y the ixtni. ti..ii niul ..>ii>uin|>ti<>ii ,>( tlir jiii.r. iMiallv
tile \im}i'^>,t fir.l.s onl.v ..iic .>ni' siilf ..I' the pit ami n..t all aroiiii.l it. ami in .-..ii-."-

qu.Muv till" skin i.f tin- ilinry ..ii tlii« -uh- .ollaiM- allrr a tinif. thus in.ji.-atini: ilio
pri'scmc of till' inMit uitliin.

Fi(i. 12.—Ripe wormy iherrles. sliowlnjf the sunken
areas above where the Cherry Frult-flv inaKKots are
workinR.

Fi-;. l.i.— nri>e or nearly ripe clierries. showinis tb;< hard dark
distinpt sunken areas caused by the feeding of the larvae of the Plum
Curculio These ran easily be distinguished from those caused bv
( herry Fruit-fly larvae.

\\\m\ tlk- nui--ui> iuv iilMmt ..ih-iialf i,, t»..-tliinis -n.wn, nianv. Imt not all,
of thorn inakt' on." an.] .sonietinies two or inoro little holes tlirou;:li tlie skin. Thero
IS sery littl.' louht that thcso holes are for hreathinjr or v.-ntilatinjr luirpo.ses. Othrr
holos arc sometimes made in ripe infested ,herri..s hv wasps, heetles or other inse.ts



i:

)i

tlun .-.v,! on ,1... j„,..., A ..nail ..|.-,- |,n,. ,|.. kn..„n a- //,. ./ lno„n„n..
t,>u„t,..) v..,-v ...,nM„mlv «,.rk.. „. „,.v in.,.l.. .n, h , livrn.... ..ifh.T tlu-uu.-h . Ir...

Ii')l.' or l.v rn,. ^in;: tli.^ niir nia<li' l.v thr nia-yt.
N-fMMKK OF MA.i.i.,r.s IV A ( M r'l.M.v. Tl^.r,. ,. -nalK „„h „., ....i ,n ,

"' "'"'"'-''"" ''-••v-l«.. w.nn.v ..l,..rri,.- «..,v -x ,„..|. or ,),..,., ,„.,„^ ,.,„. i,,,,;

,m'^"" ^t—.^'Jf""''"?
^"^"^ '" ""'P*" rherrles mad." by th.. larva., of ih-

("h..rr.v Fn.lt.fl.v. The n.arKin* of th.- l,ol..s hav,. b.-en whii.t..| ,,show fli.-ni nior.^ ciearly.
"uikimi. id

-a.-h ..n.. «,.rni. ,i\tivn hail tw.,. |„ur lunl tlir.-c. an.l ha-l lour. \t St »atl
ann.-s. to.., a .onM-.k-rahl.. nunil-r ..f ,l„.rri.s ,.a,h ,ont..i:.ini; tw.. «-..rn.^ wm
t'MMKl, and ocasionally on., with nior.. than that numltcr.

LKx,rrii OK Tim. ^'-knt m iin: Ma.,.;ots in tmi: Fmri-.-Th.. l..„.Mh oi „n,.
>|K.'nt l.v th.. larva or ma-ot in ih.. iVnit vari.s „itl. tli- rat., of ri.M.nin^' of th. fn.r
ami with th.. t..n.p,.ratur,.. I„ ^.r..-,, .iM.rri... ai„l in .ool w..ath..r th.. ....n,..! ,-
lon-.-st. In l!»i:i th.. nnninmm lini.. «a-. f,.nn,| t„ 1... al.»,u 1? ,lav- ;in.| ih. max

(^r^ i c

«i#iiii#% ^

Fii., l...--(a) Fnparia of the niackbodied
( herry Fruitfly, about natural size. (b)
Pui)aria of tlif White-banded Cherry Fruit fly
about natural size. Note the much lighter co:<")i^
of til.' itpp<.r.

nn.in ahont tw..nty.t«o. In liMI. a- th. folloui,,,- tal.h. show.. ,1„. ntun.nnin wa.

'

Miiout (Mcvcn (lay> ami tho

fourt..oii ilav.<.

11^ ntaxiinnni alioiit nin(.ti...n. with a II •Mill, of alii'iir
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Tanlt. IV.—Bhowi.su the L.k\<.tii i» Timh !«»« Ttn L\m\u ok tiik Kim I'^tii. the
LABVA UtAVEB THE FEIIT. AMU M.XO THK Ari>ROXI M ATK UiMiTH l» TIME SfK^iT IIT

TIIE LaBVA IM the PBVIT. THE LATTKR H»:I.«0 OHTAItlKIl MY SrHTHtt TIMi PiVK l>AYM,
l« THE AvEBAflE E(M1 IMIIHATIOX P»:ttlOI*. rWtM THE AHoVE ToTAI. IN Eai H CahE.

Kku In id. I.«rva Irft fniit. Total Nu. of day..
So. of da.vs a« larva

ill fruit.

July N .. .Iiil.v25.

H.

St.

».
III.

10.

II.

12.

2N.
:iii.

27.

•IH.

27.

.\llU.

17

l»
Itt

21

17

IN

IH

IH

24

17 less .'i 12
1!) ••

.'. 14

lit 't 14

21 ."> IH

17 •
.) 12

IN ' ."» IH
IH • .> II

IN ' .') i:<

24 ' l<l

Avfratfe tiuu- from euu is laid until the larva leaves fruit IH 7-!», or u|>|iro.\iuiately lit days.
.\vera«e time as larva in fruit Vi 7-!l. ur aniiruximately 14 days.

Note.—The weather wbm warm UurinK all this period and the cherries ripeued
rapidly, hence the average of 14 day.H Is poxslbly shorter thnn in nome neaiionH, There
I alHo the fact that In very warm weather eggs often hatch In 4 days instead of .'>;

tnis i\ou;d increase the average to 15 days.

Pll'U. .'^TAlii;.

As soon as tlu- larvae leaxc tlic Iriiil iiinl <ln)|i tu tin' ;.'roiiiiil they trv t" wurk

lliL'ir way into it, iirepiiratorv ft> traii>r irmiii;.' in tlic imi|>ii1 stiip', in wliiili tiii'V

pas.s till- winttT. If the j.'roiiiiil i.« Milt they work tlu'ir way ilown in a very few

minutes, liul, if it is hakeil hy the ruin and lie.it, or is lianl rroin not iiaviii^' iM'eii

'"'•^ivatcd. tiny cannot liurrow in tlirou;:ii it and iiavc to seek for (nicks, or open-

iiiiTs of any kind. If tln-y fail to llinl tin'se and iiuM' left tin- ciierry in tin' In'at

of the (iiiy. tiicy soon die fnini tile li"at or arc destroyed l>y prednceous insects, liirds

or otlier aniniais. in tiie .soft ;iroiind tiiey j:o from one to two inclies lieiow tiie

surface, init wiiere tliey eiitei (Pack- in iiiiid ;:round tin'y ;ro imnii dee|(er. a|)|)arentlv

to receive nnire inoi.«tiire and protci tion froin tin' drying atinospinTe nicl iieat. In

tiiick weeds and jiriiss tliey sometimes remain aiiiiost on tiie surface anionjr liie roots

and liidden liy tln's< from file suii. .Vftcr <:i>in,i.' as far as it finds necessary or coii-

\cnient in the soil or in tiie variolic plad's nieiitioiicd, tile larva contracts its iiodv

<o lull both ends are uniformly roundeil, the w'loi.' now rnujrlilv reseniMinfr a irrain

of wheat. 'I'iiis new form, ca'led the i)iii)ariuni (plural puparia) is usually liroujrlit

about ill a day or U ss. Iiut sometimes the larva does not transform into it for several

flays and apparently a few individuals pns» the winter in the Iar\.il stapo. Inside

the iHipariunt the true pu|>a is formed, idit cannot, of course, lie seen witliout dis-

.sectinjr away the outer poverin;r or puparium.

Once the pnjiariuni lias heeii formed the insect never moves, hut remains quite

dormant until the next .Tune, when it chanires into an ndult fly. leaves the soil.

and moves about on the trees. It is very probable that, like the \pple Ma'./ot <,r

Railroad Worm, a small percentajre remain two years in the pupal stajre before

transfonnintr to adults. The writer* have not had a ctiaiice to jest this, l)ut believe

that as a number of apparently healthy pujMe did not emerfre durinjj the eherrv
season, some of those which were still alive at the end of the season would pro-
bably remain over to the next vear.
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i>iSTi\crio\ BrrwEKs tiik 1' UI'AIII.4.

A* found ill tlu- .oil in .pnii;: tli- pii|wria of il„. Ilia. k-U-.l,,..! .,m.. i... uu- . r.-aiiior .tmw n.lor...l. wli. 1. ,1..... ... „. U„.,..-I.ainl..., -,..,.. „.• I.n.w .. Tl' IW
......can b,. «..,. bv look.i.. .. P , v.. tl.,.n,.h tli.. photo.n.pl, .lo.. „o, .luT U

XvTni\i. Miwh ok ( oMiior.

Frnir^flf '

*""*"'' ^'""'-•."'•''""•''^ ''"^•' '"^ '""".V y..ar- Ih-..,, i„.V.,...l «,tl, .In.rrvF n.,t-fl,.., BKr..,. in n.,H,rt.n,r ,l.a, ,|,.. „.j„n i. „„,. I. .-r-afr v.ar- .1 ,. rs

1;

""•.';'• "";' '"^ "" "-
'-k:-' 1

.-...• ,:,.. i„r,,„. .„, ,, ,,, „„,„;, J;;
...,..<.. I., to .,..,.. .I..,;nit..|.v .vl.a, t!, i.|..„l ...,„.|i,i..„. ,„, ,„.. ,|

.'

r'. VlJ;'-n..non, an.l ..,H.rMn..,„s. how....... |..a.| „, ,., u,|i,„., „„, „... ... ,i.., .1.-...I w ...h ,s ,ar,lv .1,... ,.. th. «-..ati,..r an.l ,.ar,iv ,.. ,...|„..,i..n I ^ ,

•H|.al ,as..s. an.l <....o,..l. in .Inly an.l An.M.s,. wh.., tl... brva.. aiv Inl
, .rym, ,.. ..n,..,. ,,... ,..ii to ,..,at... In th ,.,.,• ,. ir , ,Z.:Z
"

"" '•''••'"' ."Itnat,..,. ..r fn.n. .....istur... tl- fli.., «ill ..,.>ilv I... aM.. t„ ,J .. ,'"• l-vn.. t.. ..nt..r ,r
:

l.„t. if tl... ..rra... . hanl fn-n. la. k ..r .nitr „ .."r

'u>
.

th.. I,,., will n„t I... ah!., t.. «„rk th..ir „av thn.u.M, this hanl urh,-. .„Hust ,,..nsh unlcs. ,h..y ..s..ap thn.u.h .ra.k. ,.r ..th..,- ,.,,..nin.^ M. ;; 1
>.. I. an.l unl,.s> th..v l.n.l ..r..vn...s „r |„.|.., .|..un uiii.l, „. .., ,„ .,,.„,. „, ;,„„"o W |.n.,..,.t,..n nn.h.,- .hi.-h to hi.l... th..v „ ,,..,..1, ..,th..,- m.n t

.
, v 'h.o. In.in th.. atta.k- ..C ant<. .m- | ,1,., |.i,,,> .,, „„,.,,. ,..„,,

''^'"- '" "
In or.!..,- t.. stn.ly what th.- nmtur.. larv |i.| Ut vari,.u I ... „i„„.

. CSl r,l""'
•"";-" '"" ","""'':"'" « '"i'-i "r I'v .

.

won KiMod \n th." .Morohin- sim h..|or.' thov ,-.,i,I(l find the <.ra.k^ Mnrh tl...

Tho aboyo facts mak.. it .com .lea,- that the pondition of th. «urla.... of th..sotl I. a vety .miK.rtant fa.tor in d..torminin, whoth.. th...e ins.Ws will hi Ibnnrirnt
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ill all oivlmnl. Tlu'V would mIxi I-ikI to tlic iipiulii>i(>!i lliut tlif llii> >lii.iil(l lie -t

dL'structivi' and iiijuii(cis in onliiirds wIutc tlic Miil is ki'|it well cultivated and tin-

Hiirfatc IdOM', or else ii. .-ucii places as town or villa^re lawns «liei-e tlie jrnmnd i>

fm|uciitly watered or in Lack yards wliere we u«i ally liiid either e\rellent cultiva-

tion, or the very opposite with its attendant crop of weeds, loose hoards, chips and
other refuse, all <d which allow the larvae a chance either to enter llio soil or lind

good hidiiii,' (juarters. Ol.servalions tend to show that this is the case.

Jt should, perhaps, he mentioned that the pupae in the soil, unlike the ])U)>ae

of many other insects, are not injureil hy heiiii: disturhed. It is dear, therefore.

that frequent and thorough cultivation, thou^di valuahle for the trees ami fruit,

is useless as a means i>( controllin;: the I'ruit-tlics.

.V second natural means of control is hy poultry, hinls. spiders and ants.

CliickLMis ill an orchard readily devour the freshly enieriicd larvae before thev enter
tlie /round, ami also scratch the surface and eat any pupae the; can lind. Sparrows
and other hirds also eat juipac or larvae whenever they liml them. Spiders catch
adult.s in t'leir wehs (ui the trees and destroy a .-.mall jierceiitajre in this wav. \\U<,
however, are ravenous ciu'iuies. They destroy tlu' newly einer>;-ed flies as mmui as
they come up out (d' the soil while they are still helpless and unahle to tlv. Thi'y
also attaik the larvae when they come out <>( the cherries and are endeavoriii;: to
enter the >rroiin<l. In the tests lueiiti I al.ove with tlu' larvae, the ants in some
cases destroyed 50 per cent, or more of them hefore they ;rot into tite soil. Everv
kind of ant. small or larjre. that liappeneil to see cither a helpless adult or a lar\!i

seemed, with almost ecpial ea-rernes,. to rush upon it and hasten awav with it- prev.
Several attempts were made to liml whether any jiarasites attacked th larvae

or pujiae. .V small reddish four-winnvd tly. nliout a (piarter of an inch Ion;:

(a Mraeonid (.f the treuiis Opiu-) was reared from a iiumher of i)upae placed in
sterile sand in a ca/e. Other sp-einieii- o' this irsioct wore also found in cafres
placed over tlic soil in the on liar I to rapture tie adult Kruit-flics as thev emerfrod.
This IS prohalily a genuine parasite uiiles- it enierired from some piip;irium which
very closely Tesemhleil those of tlic Kruit-llies. an<l so was |)ut in tlf tirst meii-
tioiied cajre hy mistake.

A hlack (rchneuinoii) l'our-wini;ed tly of the i:enus Scamhus was -ecu ovi-

liositin^r in a wormy cherry, hut seemed too lar.L'c to he a parasite, as it wa- a- larL'c

or a little lar""r thai the Cherry Fruit-tlies themselves. .V mimher of the same
sjM'cies »( hhiieumon Hies were seen from time to time in the clierrv orchard, luii

neitlier this nor the Tn-aionid were in -iiiricient iiuml'.'rs to indicate that, if thev
were parasites, they played any imiiortaiit part in the control of the f'herrv Vniit-
flies.

-Vs only very rarely a ma/iiot in a elicrry was f(uind to he injured hv disca-e
of anv kind, it appears that the larvai> ar. seldom attacked hy fun,i:i or'hacteria.
The jiupae in the soil may. however, he more ~uhject to diseasi-. cspeciallv in w.t
seasons and in soil that is not well drained. \Vr have not snllii-ieiit iiroid'to km.w
(o what evtent this is true, althon-h the;e is considerahle reas(Ui for suspectiii- tli:ir

not a few pupae are sometimes destroved in this wav.

SPRAYING. A THOROUGHLY SATISFACTORY ARTIFICIAL MEANS OF CONTROL

From till' fact that the e--s are laid under tlu' skin and that the larvae vvli,'

hatch from them r.^nuiin inside the cherry iiitti! thev arc full -rown. it is quifo
evident that no spray mixture couhl reach either e--^' or larvae and. therefore, the
adult sfajr.' is the onlv one airainst which sprays can he used. Fortuiiatelv the iV.,!-
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111!.' Iiiil.ll> ,>( the a.liilt< iiii.l tl:,' Inn- ],rruu\ ih.it ..IjipM., ||-,,i,i il,,. \Uuv tlirv nnn-v
until ili.;v lu-in to lav (•--< nrnkc it ,ii,.v u> ]>n\.>,n tlirni l.oloiv thcv .an ..viposit.'

As statfd allow, the Hi.'.- aiv al".iii ten ila.v^ ,,1,1 ImHuiv tlii'\ hciriii t,. lav co-v
ami in this interval tlu'v spcn.j mii.li tini,> MMfcliini: \\<r f,.,i,|. cliu.llv or. iiu''l,'av<w."
inoviiii;- aliont rroiii leaf to leaf in s,. ,|oini;.

A,l\anta-v ,mii Im- tnkni of tii,-.' T lin-' lial.il-. an, I tli,. r,,liai;v sprav,.! «i|li
a l.oi-,,n to whicl. m„la.-,.s may l„. a,|,l,.| t,. ivii,|,t it Mi,.r,. attia,li\,.. The Hi,.,
r.-ailily |V,.,I ,.n this ami aiv kill,.,|. Tli,. .•x|.,Tim,-iit- l.v wlii,li this «as ,„-ov..n in
1!»1.-! aii,l ivpn.wn in |!M I will !„• ,l,.>,ril.,.,l n,Mr tli.^ ,.n.| ,,r ihi- l,iill,.tin. A .an-
liil |.<Tnsal will ,-oii\inc,. th.. iva,l,T thai -prayin- with a >u,.,.i,.ii,.,| p,,i„,n i> a ,-li,.ap.
-iniplc. .,-ominii,al ami cll'i'itix,. r,Mii,,lv.

Till. l!i>T .\lixiri;|.: t.. I'm:.—Th.. .xp,.rini..|ii- -how,.,l thai ar-,iiai,. ,.1' l,.a,l
•'I""" »"iil,| l.ill th.. Ili.s. I,„t. a< tli,.y aiv C.ml ,,r -u.vt Mih-lan,-.-,. ii i> wi„. to a,l,|
-n„. ,n,,la>M., at l,.a>, ,1„. lir-i y,.,,- wl,,.,, livam,,- anv s,.u.,vlv inr.-i,.,! or,-har,l
l«'M.- th,. nuMiiiv iv,„,nin,.ml,..| i>: •.' /„ ;; //,.,, „,.,„„/, nf /,,„/ (/,„./,., /, ,„/.

/'>n, nj >rn/rrs,r.rf,nnl In, Ihr „.l.r,i;,.„ o< n>,^ „„//,,„. or umrU, nnr .,„/:.,n. of chvap"'," ',''• ^''"/"- ''"'" '^'"'- ^l"'"''l "" '" ••"M.'.l to ih,.»al,.|' until III'.
•lav that th.. miMinv is to 1... appl„..|. i,,.,,,.!.. ii uill -

, |,.,.n„.nl in hoi w..all„.r
•""' ''"'-'• ''" ="-^''"Mt.' of |,.a,I i„ l„. pr,.,,p,tai,.,| in a liinipv ,• Iiii,,n.

WiiiA rsi, II. ,u On-iA I,. S|.,,.v^. Th,. lir-i appli,al„,n -ho„l,l 1„. n.a.h. a^-on a- il„._|i„.- l„.^-,n lo app,.ai-. In ih,. Niagara ,l,Mi-i,i ilii, will i„. ; „t tl...
t-ml ..f tilt- lir>l w,...k ill .(,11.,.: in ,„l,l,.r .liMii.N it uill 1... a U•^^ ,lavs lat.T V -,
vvay to .H..n.m... th,- riuh, ,„,„ i- ,„ „,i, ,„„,i ,|,.. i.;,,,,, I{i,.hmon,l ,.li,.,Ti,.rar..
ulni,.>t n.a.ly to show tl,.. Iir>r -i.:,, of a ,v,| l,l„.|,. „n,l th..,, al ..n,,. applv th,' niiv-
turo Iho s,.,.„n,| appli.ation -1 1,| ,.,.,|i„arily h,. al.,.„t i..n ,„ iw,.h,.',lavs aft..,'
tho first. ,„• j„s, l,..r„,.., ,1,, |,,„,i, ,...^|,„ ,„ ^,|,|,„^,,. „„ ^,,,^ ^^^ ^j^^, M„n,n„„vi„.v
.horri,.>. Ih„ ,n ,1... \i,,^.,„,, ,|j,,,j,,, „j|| „,„^,||^ ,„, ^,|^^,,;, _,^^^^^^ .,^,^1^ ,|. ^|^^^^-
IS no mill al't,.,-tl,.^ first appli,.at,oi,. ,1, ,,,1 n,av 1„. p,,-,, I a U^^ ,lavs lon.-or
i.iit sli,„il,l ii(.v,.r hi. pill ,111 anv i,,.,..

Lcaiiso of th.. ilan.ii.r of it> r..

al'l, '• ihi' clii.,-!!... ar.' ii..i;ii,,i;ii:i- |,i ripen

f , ,. ,

MM.nin,- iiniil pl.-kni- lin,,.. If |„,,vv i-aii,s ....m,.

iZn '"
, \

^'I'l;'"-^'^'"" ^""' "^'-'' i' '"^'•ly all oir. Ih,. s,H.on;i appli,.ati.,„
>i'oiil,l ,„ n,a,l,. a f,.» ,lay> oarli,.r than it w,i,il,| ,.ih,-iwi„.

'" "';' ";•"' "I '"fi"" "II '^""1~ "! 'l"'-'-,,., -ho„M 1.,. -p,.av,.,| ,.x,.,.pt ,nv thai
n. so ..arly that ll,..v will ..,p., .VppI,.. p,.a,.. pln.l. i,, ,.„.,...',,.„„ ,,.....

;:•';.;;
'T"

J:

-l'-'-^ '-•';- -I-hM al prav,., .a,,... „n„l ih,. ii„„. ,.r
y^. I.>..i.. tl„. II,,., will hv,| ami n-i on tl.,. I,.av.., ,„' t!,.... i,v,.. j,,., ,. n>a,lilv

•" ,1 „,. ,,r ;,ny lly n,,t nVtti,!- th,. |||i\,,||-,.

re IS

Ml 11,,,,. t,. pr(.\.'i,i ,i\ip,isiiii— t'.. s,vo„,l apph.-alion ,„„ C , ,,,.1, vari,.li,., ,ho„l,| 1... ;p,.„v..,|. |,„,
•Ml. th,. lal,.r sour an.l sw,.,., xari,.,i,., ,ha, a,v ,.iih,.r -li'l :„.,.,.„ ,., j|„; l,..„i„nii,„.

:;,t7^T "1
'

T'-
" "'",'' '"'•'"

'" ^'^'^' "^'" "iTii.a.ioi. tins tin,:
•il-o t,. th.. ii..arl.y applo. jxar ,,r uliin, tiv,^-.

ir th,. ,p,.ayii,^ is ,l,,i,.. in thi- wav ,l„.r,. i- no ,|an...r of anv p..,.s.,i,s Ikm,,.'

::;::^^.::r
''-''''' ' '-"''"•H-""iiM...>;vi:..nii,..rr..i,

A harivl |>,i,np with .„„. Ii,,,. ,,r h,,.,. ,|lhi

lo,,t l.aiiili,-,,, ,.,„; with two la,--,. ,h<,. !!,,vz!.,

lit.

ixi.,l

I'l-av -li,,iil,| l„. appli,.,l I,, I,'„||| si,l,., ,,!'

ill thirty r,.,.t in l,.n,-ili ami an ,.ii;I,l-

11 a \' niaius a -o,,,! ..unli. A
h

pressur.. of on.. Inimliv.l p..,,,,,], i, ,,„i.,i,„„, „.,„„;, „„; (:',',;'. ;r
I

•,.„.„:,

.'^ l.irir,. ,im.- a„,l s,v.. tl,.. ,„im„,.,.. tI„. ,|.,-av -ho„l,l l„. .„„i;,„i ,., ,...,. .;

V
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the leaves, m. that it will „ot he waslu-.! otf .o completely by rain. During rain
the Hies both hide and IVe.l on the underside of the leaves an,! thus, if the mixture
IS theie, they stand a better el.an.v of Imua jM.isoned. The trees should be ifiven
just a moderately thorough appli.Mtion. so that nearly everv leaf viili Ik- li.r|,tlv
co^ered u.th the mixture. If this is don- every fly should get some poison, because
they move about from leaf to leaf and from tree to tree.

Cost ok Si'itAvjN,;._Jt was found that it re(,uired four barrels of the mixture
and tlie servu-es ol two men aiul one horse to spray twice in the above manner, one
'" "'•' ;'^'<"-'""' Montmorenc;.- Tees about fourteen vears of age. The cost there-
fore, would be as follows:—

12 ll)s. arsenate of lead at l(k" ti ^i
4 (.'als. molasses (black strap) at 4(k- ...'.".'.'.

.'

i mi
2 men for 5 hours at 15c. ikt hour each ' .'

\ m
1 horse for 5 hrs. at LV-. ver hour '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.

7.5

Total
$.5 05

This shows that the total .-ost per tree lor large or medium sized tn-es is sli-ditly
over favv cents, which is n-nuirkably .heap, it woul.l be a little more e.xpe.'^ive,

.
ot course, where apples and oth.T fruit trees w.t,. mixed in among .herries and
were also sprayed.

Ekfkct of Ai)|)ix(j a Fi\(ii(ini; ro riii; Mixtiuk.

From the n.sult of a test it seems doubtful wlu-ther so good an cire.t would
be obtained Ir.m. the spraying if lime-sul,.hur ,-r Bordeaux mixtur.. were added
It would apparent y be better to rely solely on the sweef-n.-.l poison the first year
at least and possd.ly the second year if the ..rdiard were badlv infested. .After that
the fungu-ide could be used with the arsenate ,.f lead without any molasses. So
far as can be seen from orchards thus sprayed year after vear the fruit is kei.t free
from worms.

As for Hrown l.'ot, it was observed that the mere fact of k.-eping the .h.-rries
free from worms by the use of the sweetened poison helped greaflv in lessenin.. the
amount of this disease in the orchard.

SOMK OtmkU I'oiNTS OK Y.UAE IX (iKTTIXO Till: I'.KsT {{ksILTS.

1. \o ch.'ck tivc> should 1,,. left b> test the dilTerence between .praved and
unsprayed trees. The flics move around fr.mi tree to tree more than a pers.in would
think when wat.lung them, so that cluM-ks in the same on-hard are not satisfactory
and .nt,;rtere with the results ,.„ the sprayed tre..s. Tl„. experiments deseribed
below wdl show this.

2. All useless cherry trees, whether in the ..nhard or anvwher th- rani.
should be cut down and burii.Ml. that they may not serve as .'entres of iiile-.tatinn
if left unsprayed.

:!. \eiglibor> slmuld be eMcoiinigeil to cn-opeiate s,, that m< far a< pi.-<iblo
all the flies in the locality may be destroved.

4. One application, as >howM in the cxpcrinients. is not siiUicient in an ordinarv
year to control these insects in a badly infested oivhard. tluaiirli it helps .rreativ

n. With the work done thnrunghly at the times ad^o.aled above tli.- flu-s should
be annihilated, or almost annihilated, in tw,, vears if the orchard is isolated ,,r the
neighboring onhards e,,ually well treat.'d. Spraving mav then either I mitted
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for .SOUR' years until re-inlustation l)e;riii9 to taki- \>\&vi-, or om- ai)pliiatioii may be
given alwut the time the Early Kiihniondr^ are lu'jrinning to siiow the lirst .signs

of red.

6. It is useless to look for good results if the spraying is put ol! until the eggs
are being laid. Hence promptness in alisolntebj fssmlial, especially for the first

application.

JS TIIKRK AJTi- D.WT.KB TO lil KS FIfOM TIM: SWKKTKNKIt Poi«<oN ?

Many lieekecpers will feci alarnicd by the advocacy ol' swcetfiied poisons as
remedies for Cherry Fniit-tlies or any otlici- insects, .s'luli fears are natural and
the writers themselves were anxious at first lest the !>ces might be attract.'d to the
mixture and killed. It was. therefore, no small relief to find that, so far as could
be .seen, no bees of any kind visited any of the four orchards spraved twice in \))\:i

and in 1!»14. The same thing was true >n far as Mr. W. A. Hoss," of tiie Dominion
Kntomological Division, and tlic senior author, could observe in an apple orchard
of twenty-two acres sprayed by tlieni with tiie same mixture for the .Apple .Mairirot
or Railroad Worm. Moreover, in order to test whether the molasses witli the p.iison
attracted bees, a mixture containing bran. Paris green, lemon.-. n'.ola,s<es and water
was placed in a line about twenty feet in front of the hiws 'i'his mixtiin- is the
so-called ' Kansas ( rasshojiper R<-mcdy." Oidy two bees were .<een to alight at
it, and these almost immediately Hew away again without feedin--- It wa^ then
placed in a box within a yard of the hiv... but the bees pabi no attention to it. It.

therefore, seems to be proven Ibal at least at ibc times of tiic vear when such
remedies arc likely to be used there is no danger lo the bees from tbeni. It has been
lound. however, in some other C(.untrie. that if sugar is .substituted for molasses
the bees are attracted, hence only elie:.,! mobile, (black strap) should be used.

P^MMUfniKNTS 1\- Sl•li\^ HI ji.M.'Ds i\ liii:i.

Orchard No. /.—This orchard was at 11.. r village, ami belonged to Mr. F.
G. Stewart. The soil was well ailaplc<l for growing cherries and the .iiitivation

excellent, so that the trees were all in a healthy, nourishing condition. The
whole orchard, with the exception of aliout twenty trees, was in a <-oiniM.* iilock.

The total number of trees was one humireil and eighty-live. Of tiie.-c, ix trees
to the west aiiout sixty feet fnmi the main body, with a road and two small spruce
hedges between, were kept as cuie check, and nineteen smaller tree... al)out five years
old in the nortii-east corner were reserved as another. The remaining one hundred
and fifty-eiiibt trees, more tium three-fourths of wbic'b wen' large Montnioreniv
trees, were sprayed twice. As the species iiife-ting this orchard was tiie Wliit.-
banded Cherrv Fruit-'lv. and a> this >|iecie- did not begii: to appear until .huie
nth, the first application was made on .lune i:!tii ami the second on duiie -i-ivA.

The mixture in both ca.M's was :'. lbs. arsenate of jeail to JO gallons of water
sweetened by almost one gallon of black strap inolas.M's. except that the molasses
was omitted on fifty trees in the se.-ond application. A knap.-^ack spray machine
was used to make the first a])plication and a liarrel outfit for the second. The work
was fairly well done in each ea.«e. nio-t of the leaves being covered.

The i)revious year many of tiie .Montmorency trees were ,so badiv infestcil that
the fruit was not worth picking and was al'owed to rot on the trees. thu< alfordinf
an excelb-nt oi)portunity for a wor.^e infestation in |!»1:!. That there were nnmenars
flies this season and tiuit the aiunnnt of injury would have been great in cui-e-



queiuu wa? *liip\vn In tlic I'lu-t that from siv trees mii' liiiinlnMl and sc\ciit\ li\f ailulls

Wore laptun''! \>y tlic writi-rs in alxint two lioiir>. Niiiiiciim.- (lies wviv seen all

throu;;li the onliard. espeeiallv ahoiit June "^Ist— the |>nilial)le dale of niaxiiiinin

iinei'ireiiee. Jloreover in a small cajre 1 ft. loii;r \>y 1"'| I't. wide. |ilaoed on tile

irround to >ee liow manv flies would emeri,'e in that area, a total of iliirtv-eiiiht was

ulitaitied. which would indicate that there must have Keen several hundred Hies to a

tree ill at least sonie |iarts of the onharil.

l{i:sri,T iir Si'kwinc.— It was ohscrved iliat in ahout a week after the second

ajiplication scarcely any iiies could he .-ecu in the orilianl. and none were oliserved

rrijuilatiu;: or •.\i|iositinj:- at any time, ^\'llcll the chciries were lieinj,' picked the

iMrkers were asked to oUser\e whether an\' of the fruit wa- wormy, luit not a siin;le

'^ <^

-,/ •:• v--:^'^^'-

tg^,^.^Zh: ,.^t

Fu.. It).—Or< hard No 1, sliowing the excellent condition of the trees and of

the cultivation.

wormv cheri'v was found, not e\en liy the writi'i- who frei|uently examined tree

after tree.

t'iii:c Ks.— Ir was a ;:real surprise to lind that the checks were Just a- clean

as the re-t of the orchard, but as numerous tlies had heeii -ecu on tln'iu just hel'ore

and at the tiiin' of the seioiid a|)plicati<ui there is no doulit that they were killed

by llvini;- to -prayed trees and eatinj;' the ]ioiM)n there. That tln' freedom of tliese

check trec« from worms was not due to disease wa- slioun hy the fact that in a caned

'Jiisprayod tr<c into wliii h llios had been plai ed one individual lived for thirty days

and !':! ]ier cent, of the cherries were wormy. The rc-ult<. therefore, in this (U'diard

.surpa>seil the liiiihest lio])es of all concerned.

OnhdrJ -Vo. .'.—This orchard also beloni:ed to Mr. .Stewart, and was situated

.nbotit oui' hundreil vards to the north-west of the otl ith barns, house and hinh

Iiedi:o.« between. >o that very few (lies would he likel\ to (ind their w-y from the oiu^

to the other. Till' orchard consisteil of one hundred and ten trees, nineteen of



whkli were vavU Muvt vni-irti.-
: >..\.Tiil (piIhts «,n. KinK l.'i, Ihm...,,!- ;iii.I iii,.-i .:

tiif reinaindiT Muiitin..ivn,v. Tl •>liiinl «m. n..t ^i r..iM|Mrt l.i,., k. l.iit hii.l |..in-.
pluni.s and peaulies iiit.T>i.ci>.M| tlir..ii;;li..iit it. F..rt\ -.1-111 . Ii.nv nv,., ,,ii th."
west end were left as a >h...k. and ilie ivniaiiid.i-. wifii iW ,x,r|.ti." I ihr .,,riv
-weet .•luTi-ics. Has uiv,.,, two api-li-ations „r tlic sniw >u, ,t,ii,d ini\iiin- a. ii .,

.

Ill orchard X... 1. The ajiidLation. «..rc niadr a dav lat,r m ra, h , ,.v li

-

l.-rtunately it did iw.t o,-,i,r to eitlier of thr writ.T- at t'h.' tiiiw to .,„-,iv ih-
i,!,,,,,-.

jxar-^ or pea.hes a- ai, aid in .ontrol. Thf >aini' s^e.-ies of tlv. nainelv'. th,. Whito-
liand.Ml. wa> with mt.v few .•x.rptions tl ly oiir that o.rnnvd j,, th. oni ,:r,i.
Many trees ha.l l.ee:i iadly inf.-tcd tUr i>reviou- war. Th.. ..r.-hm-.l »,„ .nli uMr.-,;
and <ared for in tlie sanif way as N.,. l. mu] was healtln.

Kksi-i.ts.—The .«|.ray.Ml tiv... at |n.kin- ha.l fr..in l' i.. |:; |m r ,,,ii. ,,| »oiinv
Iruit. the iins|,raye.l from |. to In |,,.r rent. The avera;;.. ..n th. -|,r,,v...l t,v,., was
approxiinately I p,.r .-.nt. aii.l on th.' iiii>praved -.'•» jxr ..ni. A- a nil,- th,. ttv.s
farthest from the spray.l half w. i. „•,„•,( imUt..!. Th.-.. r-Mili- .h,,^u..| that tho
>prayiiif: had done mii.li -,h„I. 1,„i ihere seem.'.l no d..iiht thai th. Hi.- niov..,l al.out
to a (-..iisideralil.. ..xt.nt aii.l that a .he.k in th.' snnc ..ivhar.l with -|.rav..| trvos
was not sitisfa.tory.

('.\(ii: lv\ei:iii\ii:\r- Wim wi, Wiriiorr SriMi- i\ \'.i\:].

'''"''' '' >'''l"tli 'iip-. ra.h .n.lo-in.- a tivc with .•..ii-i,|..niM.- Iniii .m ir.
wviv eonstni.t.'il. Th,' ,a-.- w..,v appr.-vimat.dy f. ft. I.m-, •; ft. «i,|... an.l lii-'i'

" 'i-h to -n.lose th.. r..lia.-v ...mph.fly ,s,r Fi- K). Tan-l..|n,,r „a- phuv.! on
t!i.: trunk and tlic ha-.. ,,( tli.. w.,odcii siipp..rts to keep .lown ant-.

('a;ic Xo. /.—On .li •il>t. ..iie linn.ln.d an.l llft....n Hi..- wti.. phi. . d in th^s
'">''• "'•'"" ' "'i'-'l "' 'l"'"i li'i'i;; th.. nia.k-l.odie.1 >p,.,i,., an.l th.. ninain.l. r th..
\\hife-haii.l,.,l. Th.. r..lia-.. ..n th.. ttv.. was n..t p.ii-on..,|. an.l a liith uat..;- was
thrown ov..r th.. t.,p of th,. ,a-.. .m .Irv .lav- t., -upplv ih.. Hi..- «,th -nil), i. n:
nioi-tiirc.

l.'i:sii.Ts. --()„,. „i..nth lat.r th.. ,a-.. wa- tak..,i ,l.,«n .-m,! ,s,r\ rUvvvv
..xamined. Out ..f l.-.nr, .h..rri,.-. !.:!..; p,.,- ...,,t. w..,.,. worn. v. .Manv ,,f' tl,.. Hi,-
in this i-a-e died hef.,r,. layin.: ..--s. pn.hahlv in - a-..- l,..,an-.. a . ..n-i.l.rai.-..
inimherliad heen tak,.n from th.. .link tr....s in ..nhar.l \,,. i „,„! I,.,,! M.it...| th..
sprayed trers witliont aiiy,.n.. .-iis| tinjr that tlii- w.mhl ha],i.,.ii.

Ciilf,' Xo. .'.-Tliis ,a-,. ...iitain...! a tr..,. that iia,l h,.,.,, -|,mv,.,l ,mi1, th,. -auw
sweefiied iiiixtur,. a- u>,.,| in on-har.ls Xos. 1 an.l >. in it u. ,,• pla.-.-.l ,.i„. hnn.!,-../
an,! Hfteen Hi.'s of th,. Bln,k-lM,.li,..| spe.-h.s „„ j,,,,,. >>,,,]_ ^, ,„ ,•,,„,, y,, , ,„^,
Hi.'s w,.n. wat.'ivd cvry ,lay. Th,. ,a,^.. wm- ..xaiiiin,.,! ,lailv an.l .ha.i Hi,- r,.m.,v...1.

IJKsri.Ts. --In a wrvk alnio-t ,-svrv Hy uas ,l..a.l. th.. inai.,ntv Ikim,, p..ri-h...-!m three days. \\ h..n ih,' .hn-ri,.- ue:v nearlv rip,, n u ind -Lu'in w....,k. .1 thi- ra".^
Hie rlierru's u,.r.. th,.|i evaniin,..l ami ii wa- found ,1m, out ,.f ,hr.... inin.lr,.,| ,n,;
ei-hty-nine only two w..r.. w..rmy. This is i-..marKahl,. h,.,an-,. -. ni,. ,.| th,- l!l-i, ,<-

'"''' ""'^ '""' ''"^'' ' II '•n,lv 1., lay r^^, «-h..n pnt in th.. ,a^,.. an.l a- ii„.v
w.'re tak..n l|..,ni an misprav,.,| ..r.hard a mil.. .„ m,,|.,. awav it «a- , har ih..v hid
iK.t l>....n poi-on,.,l h,.for..han,l. It woiihl app.-ar a- if th,. r,.,.,lin^ ,„, ,1„. |„,i.„„.l
mixture ,.lie,.ki..l i'<^>s laying- at oii.e. ..r alim.-t at ,,ii,-,..

Cane Xo. .;.—Thi- ,a-,. ..,ntain...l a tr,... o.ray...! with ,ir-,.iiat.. •>( |,,,.l ah.n...
In it on June •.'.')tli w«.re plai-cl .m,. Inn!il!...d am! -<<., .n* ,-';., Hi. • s', W- '

l«.ii.i.Ml spe,ies. all taken from ,.lu.,k (r.vs „, onh.nl X.^'l. S,.,p,.. ihen'for,. ha.l
prohahly visitod pois,.n,.d • n,.i-ri,y. an.l w,,uld ha\,. ,li,.,l ..arlv ii

,.a,ire. too. was w;it,.r,',1 .r ii,.,,.-arv.

Ill aiiv .a-e, 11--
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KK.sLLT8.-ln eight days all tlu- flie. were dead, n.ost of them having died

Out 01 « tota ot seven hundred and t»ve,.ty none were wormv. This indicates tlmtthe flies wouM feed on arsenate of lead even without nu.las'ses

flies hr:Vnalt iimtrrM-T.'
''!"'"'''! 'T "''''*' ^" ''"' •'^'''"'*^^' ^'«^ »'^'^"' ^•"^l-^i'^g

resJ. .larry t« -., with leaves an.l Innt for the flies to feed upon and oviposit inIn son.e ..a,res th,. Innt was poi.oned. in others not. Thes.. ,.»L were f. md vervunsat.staetory an.! the data ohtaine.l very eontradi.ton-.
•

HXPKKIMKNTS IN SPIl.VYIXO Omif \KI>S IV 1<)14.

The loiUva! f" 'l;^?"
""'""'"' '".'""^'"^ '" ''' «• '^'''""P-"- "f «*• ^'"tharines.ine so.l was a >Mndy loam in a -ood state of cultivation. The previous vear theclu.rrn.s had been so badiv infested that only n fe. basket, had been pLed hence

n.-Large cage enclosing a tree; type of cage used for many of the
experiments.

great numbers of n.a-ot. had cnfred the oruun.l that v..ar and pupatc.l Jn June
1914. tt wa. ioun.l bv di,v"in, tba, there were still MunuTons livl. ,;„,,«„ i„ th,. soil'

would a.a,n have been nnne.l if it had nor b.en sprayed. The n.ain orchard con-
isted of one .sol,d b o.-k of one hundred an.l t«.>nty s.n.r c.herri..s of an unknown
variety, that r,p..ne,l at th.> sa.ne tim,. as the .Mot.tn.orencv. Ab.,ut on., hu .le
y-ar.ls away vvre twrnty Montmorency tr.^es. All the trees except a!..n,t =ix .vre

entirely the Wa,-k-b.,d.e.l one. only two or thn-e in.lividuals of the ..ther sp..,.iesbeing seen. The first appli,.ation was ,nv„„ ,.„ j„„, sth and the ....-ond .,n lune
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2.3rd The mixture usi.l on tlu- lar.'. l,lo<k of tn-,.. was :i ll.s. urs-nat.- of 1..,.! t..
40 gallons water sweetene.l with nearly om- pilion of hhi. k strap n.ulasM... On th..
twenty- Montmorency tr....s the n.oh.s..., was onmte.l. In applvin,^ the n.ixiure

5o!le " ' '" ''"""' '"""'' ""' ""'' '""' ""' '""^ ""^ "•" "'"' "'I'i'lly

-,.M "''^''''m'7-V
'"'''''"^' *'"" ""'•'"' "" '•'••'''••^ '"" •^''•- -^''il't H.r Ih.. seniorauthor .oul. f.n.l any wormy Crni.. n itter wh.Te thev pi.kr,! it. Thr <an.ewas true of th,. plot where arsenat.- of jea.l alone was use,|. When. Imwever .h.Trieswere .e.ng stone.) Mrs. Thompson ionn,! an o.-.a cnal worm, l.nt not n.ore ap-parently than I in 1.000 cherries.

'

Mr. Thon.pson re.narke.! on the nnusual way in which the cherries remai.,c.|

ai:ain>t the Rrown Rot disea.se.
•

r-
,

It is evi.lent. there that in this orchar.l >prnyin;: lor the Frnit-flies ...vemost ^^ratilyin;: re.sult,«.
'

f ,„/!l'tr';7.'" '•'r''T"'"'''
"'' ^'"' '""''''""^ >"'"-"^ experience no check> were in-cnt onally le.t nearhy. l.nt a nnn.I.er of onhanls i„ the nei^hhorhoo.! were selectd

... th.. pnrp..se. I he.s.. will he n.lVrr...! to lat.T It wa. .Ii>.„v,.r..,l. h..w..v..r. wh..n
!!.• cherries were npe that ther.. wa.s a little clump of ch.Trh.s in a ravine al.n«t twohun.lred yanls irom th.. tnain hlo.-k. Th.-s... ,h..refon.. ..rv a .hck .", on har.l

oJTTTT t'"'"' '^f
'^'•I"-"^'"'"f"l^ '•' P'T ''"t- ' thcs.. wen. wormv.

l„r,/,r !i

^•~""' ^'•''i"'-'' «' about .,n.. hundre,! an.l ei^rhtv n.o.l.TatelvVircre..s. mostly M..ntm.,rency, l.el..n,...l to Mr. .Sfv..,,, of llon...r villa.... a,,'.!^vas s,t«ate.l not more than a cpiarler ..f a mil,, from ..r.har.l X,. l which ha,l I nz i? ;:; 'i' vi ""-" ^" '"^'
"

"'^'••"•"^'' -^ ^'^ ^--^ •-' • " '•'-i-'

n i. n '1 7' '

..
•; ""T

'""^'''"'''' ^''" "'"-^ '•"'"-^''1 '"•'•'"'•d^ -" ""v«licre
in yu an.l w.-rc ther,.fore chosen f.,r the t.^«ts of 1!11 (. Tl... species i„f,.stin.. theor..lianl was almost ..xdnsiv.-lv th.. \Vliit..l.an.l...l ClL.rrv Fruit flv. an.l as t , 1 i.^

Jul l.th ri... onlinary sw,.,.ten,.,| nuxture was us...l. ...xeept that .,i. tw,.n,v tn...s
to th,. west ol the .,r.l.ar.l tlu- molass..> was omitt,..l. Th.. s..con.l a,.pli.ation w.s^.ven ..n .fnn.. .oth. ami this tin... no n.olas.es was ns..,l on anv of 'tl e"

b: rei litr'rr' "'
'^f

""'
r^'-

^'^'^ ^'^^'^^-'"^ --^ -" •^-'" -J"

sh, w 1 t
'" 'T;

""•/'" ^"""'"' '" '"•'^"•'^ »'"• '^'1""^ "^ ^'"-v "mcr,...!

"V"
'"-f "' the ..rchard there w.t.. several hun.hv.l fli..s to'ea.h ,;....so that tile test was a froo.l one.

]?K8fi/r.s.-X., worms were fonn.l in anv „f the i[„ntni..n.n.v tr..,.s. s., that
h.. owner was .lel,j,hte.l. r,ate in tl... s,.a<..n it wa- clis..ov,.ro.l that .,ne Af..^.
.... an.l anotln.r prol.ahly .. .ate D„k... ha.l a few w..rn.v fruit. F ..n t !

Tl r w^, rtn" '""Z"''/'"''
'•""'""^' '""""'"' •'""1 t.v..ntv-:hr..e fonn.l w. r, .v

I li.> Has a httl,. over '/, of 1 per cent. Mr. Shipton. who har watcher! the o,.,.h,r,lyeiy carefully, thought that the fli..s that caus..,l Ihes,. wormv frui's mltt "
,

... t,-om a ,.lump of hadly infes.e.l trees scam^lv two hundrd varl .. I. Th..cause the p..i.son appean.d to have killed eve,-v flv in the on-hanl in „ jwvk or a little n.,.re after the last application
This ,.xperim..nt. therefor... als., ..are aln.os, perf,.,-, nMilts. an,l lik..w,<..

sh..w..,l the value of arsenate „f lead alone in confroljin.. the flic.
Orrhanl .Vo. .^._This was an orchard ,.f al,.;,it fortv n.o.l..rat.. -i.e.lMontn,ore.,cy tre... It was not inspected the pr..vio„s s-.a.,,.; hut wa' .,,oto have lH.en hadly n.fested. It was .spraye.l with the n<ual sw.Hn,.ne,l n ,



•is

on .Inn.. |-^tli. tho s.iinv .hi.v m. or. lu.nl \... 1. Imvhus,. it «a^ infost..,! , In.tiv
with thr .SUM.' .|Nri.'> .,r lly. X,. |,,t,.r ii|.|.li.i,ti..n was ;.'iv..n.

Kkh ITS.—Tlu- ..n- >|.rHvin- .li.| ii..t .-..iitr..! tin- jitst as lu.arlv •,'.-. per .rnt
..r tiK- .•h..rri.'s. wh.Mi |.i,k...l. w.T.. w..rinv. Th.- ..wiut, li..u,.N..r." sai.l that tl.e
•xprayin;.' I.a.l .l..n.- a -r.at .l.sil ..f - I. It was „l,s,.rv,..l. uu,u',>M-r that tlic
iim^v..ts «..r.. I..r th.. .....st part ..nail. a> if tl... ..arli.-r fli.-s ha.l Ikt.. kille.l an.l
tlu- ly^js ha.l l.,....i lar.l l.v th..-.. that . r-...l lafr after tlu- i...is..ii hn.l !„M.n
washi.,1 .,ir l.v hi-avv rains. .S,.v,.ral ..th-r ,a-.- «-,.r.. r..|...rt ,( rrnit-rowrs
wh.. In... t.. .-..ntr-.l tli..s in l.a.ll.v inf..-t...l ..n hani- «itl . ai.|.li.ati..n a,.,l faih-l.
It r- .M.l,.|,t. th..r.'l..iv. that t«.. a|.|.li.ati..ii> aiv .-..ntial nnh'ss n.> rain falls t..
wash tlu> first <.ir.

rh,-H- Onhnnh h, l'JIJ,.~\. al.va.lv .,u„ti..n...l it was tl.....-ht wise to use
.« .•li.Mks ..nhanls that ha.l h...... ...vn-ly ..r in...|,.ratflv ii.f..st.-.l th.- previous
ynxv a... that ......1.1 in „., way In. atT.-, t.-.l l.v th,. inixture in th.- sprave.l or.har.ls
I wo s.„h oivhanls not far fr...,. St. Catharines wer.. .l.os..... one with ahout fiftv
Montnmren.y tr..,.s twelve yvars .,r .....r.. ..f a^... an.l tl ther with ahout seventV
argcr trc..s o. the .an... vari..tv. Both s|...,i..s of lli.s w...v present i., th.-se orehar.ls
.hou-1. the \\h.t,.-l.a...h.,l wa> tl„. nior.. al.n...la..t. Females wer.. frem.entiv
ohserve.l ov.|M.s,t..,^r. ,„„i ,,t pi.ki.i;.^ ri.,,.. ....vful ..hs..rvati....s sh.,we,l that oveV
.;<.. IRT cent. ..I tl... eherr.e. in the forn...r w.r.. w..r...y an.l an avera-e of ahout

f 'r/""'''r;
'" """'

-^
'''" ^'''"

'" "" '""^•'" ''"'" "'•""••^t every .l.errv
'nicste.!. ||,..r.. was .„, ..eason ex,..pt tl... sprayi..- why there should have heen
nu.re or eve., as many wormy eh.-rries i.. tl...>e ..nhar.ls as i.. X„s. .! a...l t hnau^e
as state,] :i an.l I ha.l h,.,.,, s,.l...t..,l th,. p..,.^iou> y,.ar as the worst i..fest,.,l orehards
^Oi'n II. X,ajra.a. n.er,. .a... ther-.f,.,-... 1... „„t ,1,.. |,.ast .l....l.t that it was the
.>'prayin,i: that ...a.l.. the .Iitr,..-,..., ...

Caijk K\..i:.ii.\ik\ts wrni Svkays ix l!tl I.

f'KJc >>'<>.
;. - This .ajre .....tai.i,..l a t.ve. .......half of tl... foliajre of whichwas sp,.ay...l w.th a..se..at.. of l..a.l at th.- rat,. ..f tl.r.... p...,n.l.. to fortv pallon^

water, without any n,ola>s..s. Tl... oth.-r half wa> l..ft u.isprave,!. On June "'Snd
l..rt.v-s.x l.-esl.ly e...erf:,.,l tli,.s w,..-.. pla.,.,] i„ th,. .a.ir.. a...l snppi;...l with water
'••' 'Iry .lays hy throw...j; a litt v...- the t..p ..f the .a-..

If.:sn;.s In ,.ij:ht .lays all tl... t1i..s h..t .,.,.. w..re ,l,.a.l. This on.. ,lied soo„
alte.. Ih.s sh..w..,l that eve., wh..,-,. tlu.y ha.l a rl.an,.,. t., avoid the nois.n. the
flies at.. It an.l w,..-,. .l,.stroye.l.

r„,,r \n. .:.--n,e t.v.. in this ,,,.,, 1,„1 1,,,|,. t|,., ,.„,j .^,^.,,,j ^,.j ,Ml. I....- ,s,.-.....tl. 10„. .p. ,..., a.,.l tl... n.,..h.r am,...,.t ..f arsenate of leadn out .,.olas,..s. The r..,nain.ler ..f the l,.ave- was unspray,..l. f),. Ju.„. Uth

Jum:^"S![ "' •
""""'^' "'"" '''"'''

'" "" '"^" ^""1 ''"'-^^-^i^ •"•"•' '•"

Hks, .,Ts.--Ma„y of the Hi... di...l i., th.. H,-t tw,.lv.. .lays hut a Hw ..onti......dIm to. a ,,..m,l, ,h.,..,d. n.. ,.,.:. w...... h.i.l. This w.a.l.l i..di.ate that th..u,d,
tl. fl.,.s ...ny |,av,. !,...„., to f,.,.,l .„, ,1,.. li„u.-M,lph.,r a..,l a.se.iate of l..a,l. son...
"I th,.,.. s,..pp..,| .I.,,,,.. so l„.fo,... ,i,.,v l.a.i tak.... e...„..l. t,. kill tl.,.m. It is

:; ,

:'
'"•

•:
«l'>.''- "HNtun. sl.oul,l hav.. p,.eve,.t..,l ,.jr.-layi..j, for in alloth.r la -.. eajr,.s ,., wln.-h fl„.s l.v...| .., 1,,,,^: a ...nsi,l..rahl,. ..un.l.er of , s w......

•"-i. I!n> eMM.,,„„.nf ,„ak,.> i, ,l.,ul.tful wh,.tli,.r it is wise to a.l.l a fu...'i,.i,|,. ,o
th.. po.son th.. In-M y,.a,. ..f t.vatin- a -ex..r..lv inf...t,..l or..l.ar.l



USTM WITH I.AIi.iK SlIKKTS Sl'itK \|. IIkNKXTK Till: Tl(Kh> \\|) Ka:*tkm:i. t.. Tin;
OLTKK UllWdlK.S r<) SKK How SiKiN TIIK I'lllsON KlI.I.KI) TIIK Fl.lKji,

AM) How .M.wv Will!,!) Ill: F<m \ii IM.iii v Tiikk.

Tlinr of tluwe slui-ts witc ii-.m|. tw.. in l!t|;! and ,.ii.. in I!»| I. 'rin-v w.t.-
not .ntir.'ly satisfmtory, k^'iiu..,. it «i.- .^.,.Tv.'.i tliai poi-oi,.-,! Ili,.« whi-h ,lr..|.|....l

..a thru. fr(..,iu-Mlly .rawlcl to tli.. ...I;;.. „n.| .IropiK-.I olT. 'I'li,. win.l aLo woul.l
toss tlK'.u otr at times. The- following: tal.l- -iv.'s an illustration ,.f what liaimvn-
Ihe onlianl wh.-ro this sheet wa- -u-o-iMle.! wa. .«i.ia\...l on June s an.l the ,1 i

I'llt heiieatii on .Fiine ll'tli. I!»l I.

Pi.,. IS.—Large sheet five yards .square, suspended beneath u tree to cat.h
the poisoned flies as they dropped.
SHEKT KKCOKII IX ()KtH.\Kn .\o. H.

and reuiuvfd. liljM'rvation>.

.Iiirie 11 •;

• i:' 3
• 13 5

;: 'f 7
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• « 12
'' B
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.. vj! 51

^''•v 'lil-'ll Will.l wlii.^h W„|l,l t,„s Hi,., out

• 5i;:::::::::: o

:;
2f

2

. ^i i
''''"' '"•hard vvu, rf,|.raye.l t'li^ ,| it...

T. *

-'' 1

-'< 2
• :^«

;: f^ 4

.Inly "i*; ;;;;;.;.;;
"

^ ''"•^' '''"' " '"*' "•''••'' ^^""I'l '"^' Hies out.

d........... •>

rp . , I 'III .Inly 12th.
lotal 70

XiiTK.—This table should be ojuipareil with Table I whi.h uiv.., »!,.. .l..t . t
or thKs same orehard (Xo. :i) from .luu'e «th onwardf Bva 'o, ,a ,^ , o ,t uv,rt..l (''"'T''"''Ix- seen that the iwison killed the flies very soon after eruerueZ'

''•''"
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AiKxowi.Enf»MK.\ri*.

The wriUTH iiwk.. 1... .lai,,, t.. havin^f tlH-nw.lv... .li«,ov,.ml tlu- bJk.u. ,„..fl„>.lof controIlinK the Cherry Fruit-Hie.. Thev were aware heforn >1„1 k
inv.ti,atio„ that ^.e .w.-teue., ,..i..... „,..tun. h^f .rLrjeraYrr tf In South A r.ea. Italy. «„.! sonu- other ...untrie. as a ,„e«„. of hoMin^ n .h«k

mT F tli .;" *'*''.;"""" •»"""' P-t^ -<» f-Hn^ habit.. ^ nr^ "r£ t New SrS':
"""'•""

•r?'-^
'^'^'' ^'"' ""^*""' "''»'"^* ^'h-n- Fruit-Hie, in New York State, as .le.,ribe.l in Bulletin .m of C.rnell Tniver-itv wa»also a stimulus to them in their work,

"i»ersuy wa»








